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O. W. McMahon settled nine years 
•go at Qpra and had at that time one 
Jersey cow. During that time he 
haa icM nine bead, killed five head, 
gave one away and hie herd now con
sist# of 17 head. Like most of his 
neighbors Mr. McMahon Is shipping 
Ream. In thfcf part cf the county 
wlch Is some distance from ehe 
railroad each man takes hts turn 
hauling cream to town and In this 
way much time Is saved.

Theory will! not always work tr 
the cattle • business but In the caee 
of Mr. McMahon If his herd con Un
ties to Increase at the saute rale and 
allowing him to dispose of them In 
the same propoitlc n he will have 
something like 289 head In nine year*

Grand Jury

Recent T ra re lin f

Friday evening while the Yankee 
Robinson show was In town someom 
entered the residence of Minister J. 
H. Shepard during the absence of 
the family and stole a watch, two 
rtags and clothing valued at abrnt

Mr. Shepard was out of town at 
Che time returning from Oklahoma 
Saturday morning- There Is no elew 
to the robbery except that some o( 
the boxes that cratained the stolen 
goods wars found on the show 
grounds the naxt morning

Cce Howard returned the first of 
the week from an extended business 
trip through Texas. What be saw 
and learned on this trip makes him 
stronger than ever for the Portals* 
Valley and Roosevelt County.

Mr. Howard crossed Texas In three 
places gnlag almost to the l^ulslans 
Hue and says there was practically 
ao feed grown except on the Rout)' 
plains Much of the cotton la not 
M u  picked sod conndlUnas gener
ally are not the best.

He saw many people who are think 
lag of coming Lo this part of Nen 
Mexico where conditions are so good

whether there la any 
supply hr which they 
ed. If not. they bee 
entry by settlers la tn 
each, as against the 1 
the original homes tea
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WOMAN'! OLUB RECEPTION

The Woman's Club recepUon which 
Is aa aanual treat placed on the Club 
calender for October 7 th. each year 
was held Mm  Wednesday ei
from 8 p. at. to Id p. m. at th e ------
of Its oorresponding secretary* Mrs. 
a. J. Nixon. This la a beautiful and 
ivommcdloua house and weH salted for 
such an Oceanian. The ev
given up wholly to so c ia l-----------
and eatertatetef the Olaba fHaoda 
sad families

The gu«ata were mat at the door 
by tba gracious hostess of the even
ing. Mrs. 1. J- Ntxoa. who directed 
them to the wrap rcorae, which ware 
In charge of Helen Lindsey sad 
Smith for the ladles and Howard 
Imoh and Rimer Walker 

mien, after which the
___  their way to the parlor* where
convematloa was the marked feature 
of ihr evening. No formality 
observed sad It would appear tl 
were to have * contest la the art of 
dor lability

The elegant dining roo»i was the 
center of attraction where a table 
moat exquisite la appaaraaoe was 
praaWad over by Mrs. C. 0. Loach 
sad Mrs. Ed J. Near, with thi assist
ance of the MBPwlag yaang ladles 
Misses Irene Smith. Rtslah Me* Terry 
l.eta and Irma Belle Smith Helen 
IJndeey. Mlgaon Jooee. NoMa Keen 
and Mattie Belle Hawkins 

Never Mm the Wcmaa'a Club dar
ing iu  ten years of existence aad lu

enjoyable and etogan. nth*, than at 
this time, tn the hone of one of Its 
moat popular manners. Mm. 8
Ntxoa.

BUFFALO TO FAIR

W. O. Dt 
mg for the 
the Buffalo

left Monday mom 
i Vallay to roud up 
i hard of bnflato

at

The famous herd la giving Mr Dun 
lap considerable trouble as he return 
ed rnly a h *  days ago from a trip 
which took Savers! days riding to get 
them together

WHY WAR It  WILL.

About 20 yesr* ago a young Gor
man who had Invested a valuable 
process f 'r  (be manufacture of cer
tain chemical* came to this country 
to be nearer his chief markets Bus! 
neat prospered, the money flowed la, 
and the young German chose a wife 
frvwn the people of hi# fosterland

Inst July he took his wife acres* 
the ooeua on a vacation trip, and 
chiefly so that their first child might 
l>e born in the fatherland. He ex- 
peeled to he back la America by now 
with his wife aad new baby, but the 
Iron finger of war reached out and 
tapped him on the shoulder Within 
a few days after the child was horn 
the government military emissary 
stopped at the German's door and no
tified him that Ms services were re
quired lu the armies of the kaiser 
There was ao escape He had ne
glected to take out American natural- 
ration papers.

His wife has not heard fitom her 
husband Mare the day she kissed 
him la a heartbroken faruwell. F 
all she knows ha Heal six feet deep lu 
the hastily dag trenches before Liege 
or stark aa the plains of Charleroi 
The business which he built up tn 
this eoontry with such cheerful galas 
Is rapidly going to ruin fa the hands 
of an Inexperienced aad distracted 
relative,—Wall Street Journal

•MIFPINB CATTLfi.

J. R (Big) John eon shipped this 
week, several hundred head of last 
spring'* calve* to Bioax City, Iowa. 
ThM Is the bwasb which ha gold some 
time ago for VM a roaad. A. W. 
fiteyder came Sown to receive the 
shipment which want north la charge 
of Jeff Hightower.

Jim Brown gad family 
rat of (ha week They

B u m o m  a t  t b x io o

(From Clovis journal^
Arthur Britton, thirty-four years 

old. a deputy night watchman at 
Texlco, was shot aad killed Mat Baa- 
day evening by Hershel Taylor, a 
well known character of that town. 
The killing occurred Just o us tide the 
notorious dance hall and alleged 
bawdy house. Taylor is under arrest 
aad M sow in the county jail on the 
charge of murder in the first degree

Witnesses to the killing declare 
that Britton* Ufie was taken without 
prow.cation, that he was shot down 
in cold blood aad had ao weapon aa 
his person with which to defend him
self. On dm other hand. Taylor says 
that he was Justified In killing Brit 
tea; that he saw him reach tor some- 
thing In his hip pocket aad that he 
thought Britton was going to "get" 
him. Taylor also MM a story about 
law  other shots being fired by some 
aae elae. Taylor shot three times 
with a forty-five Colts revolver aa# 
alt struck Britton. The shot that 
saaeed death struck In the abdomen. 
With the three bullet wounds la hts 
body. Britton ran about fifty feet aad 
f»n  on dm ground He died one hoar 
later in the dance hall where he was

Taylor says there was bad blood 
between ha and Britton He allege* 
that threats were made, against hi*
Ufa. It waa Britton's custom to visit 
the resort ovary night to heap an 
much order aa possible, and It waa 
while on this tnlaaion be was killed. 
Biitton made the Mlowing remark 
to a friend as ha followed Taylor oat 
of the dance hall: "I am aotng out 
aad lake that gun off of Taylor." 
The shooting occurred Immediately 
after Britton left the house, and a 
young man who stood near the two 
air* told Sheriff Moya he heard 
Taylor nay: “ 'You're had It In for 
as, and now I am going to kill you."' 
Taylor whipped out his revolver and 
began firing

Br tion. according to several per
sons who gathered around him ao he 
lay oa tba greuad. did not hr Hero he 
waa going to dla. aa when someone 
•tigx<-Hted that be- he moved into the 
house he said: " le t  sse rest have 

-BU ho- * Bright -to e. BMs m»Bs

ton's friend* that the end waa last 
drawing near the dying man was 
taken Into the house. Ha was mhed 
several time* if ha wanted to my
anything in hi* last moment*, but as 
ter aa la knewn he made ao state
ment Britton* loat words ware: 
"Turn mo over oa my side so I can 

die may. Tba end came at a quarter 
peat ten.

Sheriff Moyr was notified a few 
mlnutea after Britton was shot, and 
within two hours Taylor was la jail 
at d o  vie Ha tried to hide cat. but. 
Sheriff Moyr * *uperior ability M 
an officer of the Mw mode Taylor's 
capture easy A visitor In the count 4 
Jail asked the twenty-year-old mnrd 
erer If the awful thought of having 
killed a man worried him. “It don't 
when I know ! was Justified But It 
doe# worry me about my mother. 
She M coming from Fort Worth I 
aeat her a telegram. My tether and 
mother separated whan 1 was five 
yaars old and I do not know whether 
r  sot he la living."

Tba dead man'* parents live at 
Amarillo. The father M said to be 
vary wealthy and has numerous ren
tal properties that* A sister of the 
dead man and her huhband came to 
Texlco Sunday night In an automo
bile. Undertaker Johnson of Clovl* 
prepared the body for burial aad II 
waa shipped to Amarillo Monday 
morning. *

The Texlco people hare good word* 
for Britton. They eay he was Indus 
trious aad managed to make a liv
ing In the tdansfer busbies*. He had 
Been In Taxtno about four month* 
Taylor has been in TexJoo since July. 
He spent moat o f his time around the 
daaro hall.

The killing aroused Sheriff Moye. 
and be at once set tba wheels la mo
tion to etcoe the dance hall and al
leged bawdy house He went to T r  
teo Monday afternoon with seven 
"Anna Don" warrants. Two autoroo- 
Mtos brought the seven women to 
Clovl* The very much coiled doves 
thought they were being brought to 
Clovis as witnesses In tba Tnylrr 
case aad some of them almost faint
ed wbehn they discovered they were 
under arrest. The sheriff saya that the | 
Tax too resort la closed for keeps, a t ' 
lea** thegtower* of bM office will be , 
seed to the limit to keep It that 
way.

Sheriff Me ye went to Texlco. Tnee- 
day and arrested 1-ether Hughes, I 
who |a charged with complicity la the . 
crime. It M alleged that Hag has waa I 
Inside of the dance hall and fired oski 

through the building.
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Democratic Candidate far Stole Car- 
poration Commissioner.

The tell sssstoo of the district 
opened Monday morning. Jtodga Jdhn 
T. McClure presiding and seal stoat 
district sworn*v A. H. Boekanhull 
representing (ha stats. The gtobe 
grapbars era J. B. McGhee amf Miss 
M. C. Wood.

The session will ha shorter than us
ual aa Um  dookst M light. The grand 
Jury completed their labor Wednesday 
avaalng and were discharged. The 
tallowing Is their report

October, 14# IfifI*
To the Honorable John T. Modus*.

Judge of the fifth Judicial district of, 
the Htato of New Mexico.

Wa. the grand jurors duly ctnpaoei- 
ad, sworn sod charged hi (AM October 
term of court tar Hoods veil eoc 
Mew Mexico, after three days ef 
linuous labor, heg leave to report aa 
follows:-

We have diligently laveaMgatsd all 
matters brought before us, or 
to our knowledge, and have etamlhed 
44 witaaame since being In 
have returned Into jonrt 7 true Mila 
and & do bills.

W# bare nailed before us. Mrs. S.F. 
Culberson sod we find from a careful 
investigation that the

out Kooswvelt oownty 
Lauda, the following children

pnmarly not attending pubtle 
two children of B. H. Morrl 
child of B. C. Wright, two Children of 
Mrs. P  Wolfiy, one ehUd at Ben Tur- 
liyvlUo, and except the eklld of Mr*. 
Marlin of Tolar, Maw Mexico.

Ae to said viol 
that the
Investigation

(1. B. Hatch returned Wednesday
from a business trip to Arkansas

• The boy s bosket ball team of the 
Pennies high school want to El Ida 
Saturday where they ylayeda tip 
with the Elide hoys, the scorn
16to 16.

For Sale: Sudan gram need. Portal 
an Vailay Land and Loan Go. Sea 
B. Raid

For Trad*
■alia , Port a tea Valley Land and Loan 
Co. Hen W  B Reid. Cltlmns Beak 
building.

haa
r for tbs Joyce

Adoph P. Hill, Democratic candi
date for State Corporation Commis
sioner. was bora In Elisabethtown. 
Collai county. New Mexico, oh the 
fth day of- September. 1871. The son 
of Pleasant H. Hill, whose native 
stole wa# Alabama, he being first 
cousin of Benjamin Hill o f the stole 
of Georgia, also related to General 
A P. Hill of the Confederate A m y . 
H »  mother was a native of the State 
of New Mexico, when* maiden aaaM 
wa# Porflrla Romero.

He attended school at 8t. Michael s 
College, at Bant* Fe, New Mexico, 
and took a post-graduate course at 
Whiten Hall in the City of Hants Fe.

Mr. Hill bae held responsible posi
tions tor the Democratic party, first 
being elected City Clerk of the City 
of Seats Fe. In 1P»4. aad that 
year waa elected County Clerk for 
the County of Santo Fe. AMo. nerv
ed as Private Secretary to Qovaraor 
Thornton. 1884. and Private Secretary 
to Congressman Fergnsaoa, at Waah- 
taNpe, D. C. In lfiPT Waa Chief 
Deputy Sberig of Bento Fe County 
under Meroeilae Garcia, and held 
other responsible position# with credit 
to himself aad the people at the 
Stale of New Mexico. Mr. HUI at the 
Present time serves aa Chief Clark In 
the office of the Secretary at State, 
under the Secretary of State. Antonio 
I.scorn.

LARGE AREA OF LAND TO
RE RESTORED O ENTRY.

Santa Fe. Oct 3 —Throe handrad 
thousand acre* of public Mad with
draws under the Carey apt tn Nnw 
Mexico will he restored to entry un
der the federal land law* on October 
34. One of the Urgent tract* la near 
Taiban and the Mud office will ha 
overrun on that date with humaneeh- 
ers who will file on these lands, many 
of which am choice aad likely to be 
under an trrimtfcm project befiare 
many yesr*.

say entry nador” m*isotaad tow. >.-

T I. Csrk. 
fitoektermera 
Tuesday.

ef the prosperous 
of Dora, waa tn town

Mrs. Maud L. Green, state worker 
for the W.C.T.T?. will be here Monday 
evening aad give a “ Chalk Talk aa 
Cartoon Lecture," at the M. R. church 
s i 7*0 p. m Every one M Invited to 

Mr*. Green. Good music will be 
by the male qnartottoai

Musical Program
The Music Deportment erf ths W o n u ’i  Club will meet 
with Mrs. J u . A. Hall, Mooting, Oct. 18 fit 8 p, tn. 
Subject ' Italian Folk ro4 Art Mssic .
E arly  and M odern  Operalte M u s ic ............................P a p e r

M rs M e a n s

Toeatto In D Major................................... SCAILATTI
Mionok Jokes

Presto . . . . ............ ............ •-................ , .. ..P E S c «rn
M rs. Dk e K

He lection by Male Quartette

S to ry  fb  " D t r  B arb ler too 8e?Ula” .............. M rb  N ix o e

O v e r t u r e :- D t r  B arb ler tor S av in a ..................R o ss im
Nola Keen and Irma Belle Smith

A ve M ar ia . . . . ..... ............ ................... - ....................
M rb . (V>n Rally

Oem a f,*om Bather o f S e v i l le ................................ Bobbin !
I r « a  Be l l e  S m it h

Souvenir de TrovatorB — *.............. . . . .H offman

G ra voile.. . . . .  - - - - - - - -  - - • • .................. * - *
Nola Keen

S to ry  oC "Cava ltoria  Raaticana ' ....................M « t .  NiXOH

Interm exso from  "C ava llerla  Ruatlcaoa ’
,

THE OLO w e s t .

He'd read of the west la etorlee. of 
how It waa rough and wild.

And he'd -swallowed those bright ro
mances with the faith of n MttJ- 
chlM

Aad whan he came oat among as hr 
w Didn't heilevs it true 

When he found we were mostly not
ing like rlriltfed people do:

The etorlee don’t fit as rightly—* '  
what does he do Instead 

But nuke us I t  In the stories with 
which ha kbd filled Ms bend.

And out of our simplest doings, be 
managed seme way to find 

The fuel to feed the fiction that lin
gered within his mind 

la spite of our humdrum living, in 
spile of the way we *  maned 

Mr thought we were desperadoes end 
this was the woofy West.

But be sot Ms little lesson the night 
of the Masons’ dance—

He went la a battered Stetson and n 
, cowboy suit and pants 

And np to my dying moment HI never

Of wild, demoniac laughter that 
greeted him an the floor.

Per the men srede in evening outfit*.
the swallowtail* black and whIL 

And the woman la low-necked dresses 
aad Jewels that glowed with 
Ught:

He gam car look of wonder, one 
glance of a wild surprise,

Then ducked aad hiked for cover 
away from those laughing cyan. 

And I reckon hi* wild Went storie* 
went glimmering them and then. 

Far he was In proper costume when 
ever he danced agate.

And yet tor all hta tolly In totting 
his fancy range.

H# wasn’t ao ter mistaken in spite 
o f cur boasted change 

For though we are ap on fashion sad 
all that sort of stuff 

W ay down, way down Inside u* 
there’s something that's wBd 
and rough.

Bomethtag that’s Irfg and vital, that
vhdliy IlMTiff

Whatever the kind glad rag* 
hang on oor outer frame 

Far the old West .tin h  In us.

_
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TO GILVSR .CITY.
Mr*. 8 J Nixon. Mrs. Jaa. A. Hall 

»nd~Vr*. W. Ml Lindsey left Monday 
tor Stiver City to represent the N o 
l l ' s  Chib of Portatoa at the State 

■  which meets there this 
Mrs Lindsey le chairman ef 

the committee oa toglalation

AN UNWELCOME

Saturday 
the clerks i 
goods depai 
Co'*, store



presenting a (orBMUUI rrooiage 
horns

Never hsd Kathlyn *#*n »och an 
enormous dsM l From his great Pad
ded paws u> hi* sloping shoulder* be 
stood easily tow  IssH n  bedght. end 
bio stripes were almost ea broad as 
ber band He drank, doubtless, eying 
tbe buffalo speculatively; some other 
time. Then he. too. sat on his haunches 
and washed bis face, but with In 
finite gracefulness. It occurred to

aoBruaeh of men and elephants- Two 
were ridden by mahouts 

Two other elephants were being Jos
tled toward the stockade, evidently 
new captives. They proceeded yao 
slvely. however, for elephants submit 
to captivity with leas real trouble than 
any other wild beast Kathlyn 
crouched low In tbe grass and waited 
till men and elephants entered the 
stockade; then she ran Quickly to
ward her haven, the platform In the 
tree. She never went very far from 
thla, save In search of food. She had 
also recovered the Idol and set It back 
in Its place. It was not, fortunately, 
a much frequented spot. It was for 
the benefit of the occasional pilgrim, 
the ryots having shrines more con
veniently situated.

She neetled down among her rushes 
and waited. She could not see the 
stockade from where she now was, 
but she could hear shouts from the 
mahouts.

Recently she hsd discovered a 
leopard's lair near 
was very <______ —

a poor man of his wherewithal to 
travel In safety

“The mugger!" exoialmed one, “ let 
the high patentees beware of the mug
ger. lor he la strong enough to tig
over the ra ft!”

Nearly every village which Uea 
close to a stream has Its family croco
dile He la very sacred and thrives 
comfortably upon suicides and the 
dead which are often cast Into the 
river to he purified. Thu Hindus a n  
a suicidal race; the reverse of the oc
cidental conception, suicide la a quick 
and glorious route to heaven.

The current of the stream carried 
Kathlyn along at a fair pace; all she 
bad to do was to pole away from tbe 
numerous sand bars and such boul
ders ss lifted their rugged heads above 
the water.

Round a bend the river widened and 
grew correspondingly sluggish. She 
sounded with ber pole. Something 
hideous beyond words arose—a fa t 
aged, crafty crocodile. His corrugated 
snout was thrust quickly over tbe 
edge of the raft. She struck at him 
wildly with the pole, sod In a fury he 
rushed the raft, upsetting Kathlyn.

The crocodile sank and for a mo
ment lost sight of Kathlyn. who 
waded frantically t6 the hank, up 
which she scrambled. 8he turned In 
time to see the crocodile's tearful 
eyes staring up at her from the wa
ter's edge He presently slid back 
Into his slimy bed, a few yellow bub
bles. and he was gone.
- Kathlyn'a heart became suddenly 

and unaccountably swollen with rage; 
she became primordial, rfle wanted 
to hurt. malm, kill Childishly she 
stooped and picked up heavy stones 
which she hurled Into the water The 
Instinct to live flamed so strongly In 
her that the crust of civilization fell 
away like mist before the sun. and 
Tor a long tiros the pure savage (which 
Ilea dormant In us all) ruled her. She 
would live. Ilvs, live; she would live 
to forget this oriental Inferno through 
which she was passing

She ran toward tbs Jungle, all un
conscious of tbe stone she still held 
In her hand She lost all sense of 
time and compass, and so ran In a 
half circle, coming out at the river 
again

The Indian twilight was rising tg 
the east when she found herself again 
look ng out upon the water, tbe stone 
still clutched tightly. She gated at 
the river, then at the stone, and again 
at the river The stone dropped with 
a thud at ber feet The savage In 
her bad not abated In the least; only 
her body was terribly worn and wear- 
ltd and the robe, muddled and torn, 
enveloped her like a veil of Ice Above 
her the lonely yellow sky. below her 
the sickly river, all about ber alienee 
which held a thousand menaces. 
Which way should she go? Where 
could the poeelbly find shelter for the 
night?

The chill roused her finally and she 
swung ber arms to renew the circula
tion Near by she saw s tree. In ths 
crotch of which reposed a platform, 
sod upon this platform sat a shrine 
A few withered flowers hung about 
the gross neck of the Idol, and with
ered flowers ley scattered st tbe base 
of the tree There was also a bundle 
of dry rushes which some devotee had 
forgotten At least, yonder platform 
would afford safely through the night. 
So, wtth tbe last bit of strength at ber 
command, she gathered up the rushes 
and climbed to the platform arrang
ing her bed behind the Idol She cov
ered her shoulders with fhe rushes 
and drew ber knees up to her chin. 
She hsd forgotten her father, Bruce, 
the happy days In a far country, she 
had but a single thought, to sleep. 
What the want of sleep could not per
form exhaustion could, and pr<sentlj[ 
she lay still

Thus, she neither saw nor heard th# 
pious pilgrims who were on their way 
to Allaha to pray In that tempi* 
known to offer protection against 
wild beasts Fortunately, they did not 
observe her

The pilgrim It always a pilgrim la 
India. It becomes, one might oar a 
fascinating kind of sport. To mnet 
of them, short pilgrimages are as tam# 
as rabbits would be to the hunter of 
I'ons They will walk from Bombay 
to Benares from Madras to I.hassa. 
begging and bragging all the way. 
Eventually they become semi holy, 
distinguished cltlxens In a clutter of 
mad huts

Thev deposited some corn and fruH 
st the foot of the tree and departed, 
leaving K.ithlyn In peace. Hut latefr 
when the moon poured Its white, cold 
radiance over her face It awakens# 
her, end It took her some time to  
realist where she was

Below belly deep In the rivet, 
stood several water buffaloes, their

The Adventures o f 
Kathlyn

H AR O LD  M AC GRATH

:m m <

Kathlyn Hare, believing her father. Col. 
f l o r a  te peril, has summoned her. leaves 
her k oii i  In California .to go to him In 
Alisha. Indie I'mtwIU. pretender to the 
throne, has Imprisoned the colonel, named 
oy the lake king as tils heir Arriving In 
Allaha Kathlyn Is Informed try Umballa 
that her father being dead she le to he 
UUeeo. and must marry him She refuses 
• • d  is informed by the priests that no 
woman can ruleeunmarrled fibs Is given 
J o e s  days to think It over. She still re- 
v— ■». and le told that she must undergo 
two ordeals with wild beasts. I f  she sur
vives she will be permitted to rule. John 
Hvuoe. an American, saves her life. The 
elephant which carries her from the 
•°ene o f her trials rune away, separating 
her from Bruce and the rest of the party 
•he takas refuge In a ruined temple.

Rooaevel 
t the Klee

14 Ig truly g g 
•ad I  cannot

___ ____ ____  the stooknd# an<f
was very careful to avoid It, much aa 
abe wanted to aelie the pretty cube 
and run away with them. By thla time 
she knew the habits, feare, and ha
treds of these people cf the Jungle, 
and she scrupulously attended to her 
affairs as they attended to theirs. 
Sometimes the great striped tiger 
prowled about the base of tbe tree, 
sharpened hla claws on the bark, but 
he never attempted to ascend to the 
platform. Perhaps he realised the 
uselessness of Investigation, since 
the platform made It Impossible for 
him to see what was up there. But al
ways now, to and from ths truce wa
ter. he paused, looked up, circled the 
tree, and went away myultfled

Only the grass eating beasts came 
down to water that night, and Kath
lyn understood by thla that tha men 
and the elephants were still In the 
stockade

The following morning she went 
down to the stream to baihe, at tbe 
same time the parent leopards came 
for drink. They had not cared to seek 
their lair during the night on account 
of the fires, and. worrying over their 
cubs, they were not In the most agree
able mood.

Kathlyn saw tbelr approach In 
tithe to reach her platform. They 
snarled about the tree, and the male 
climbed up as far aa the platform. 
Kathlyn reached over with a stout 
club and clouted the bruts on his ten
der nose

A shot broke the alienoe and a bul
let spat angrily against tbe tree trunk. 
Two cats fled Immedlstely there came 
s squealing and trumpeting from tbe 
stockade

Thla It what had happened: The 
chief mahout had dtecovared tbe cubs 
and had taken them Into the stockade 
Juat aa another hunter had esptad ths 
parent leoparda The rifle shot had 
frightened one of the wild elephant* 
With s mighty plunge be had broken 
the chain which held him prisoner to 
the decoy elephant and pushed 
through the rotten stockade, heading 
straight for ths river

Kathlyn saw hta bulk ss It crashed 
straight through the brush It shuf
fled directly toward her tree Ths 
ground about was of clay, merging 
Into sand aa It sloped toward tha river 
The frantic runaway slipped, crushed 
against the tree trunk, recovered btro- 
eelf, and went aplashtng Into tbe wa
ter

Kathlyn was flung headlong and 
only the water saved her from severe 
bodily harm When she recovered her 
senses she ess surrounded by a group 
of very much astonished Mohamme
dans

They Jabbered and gesticulated to 
one another and she was conducted to 
tbe stockade. She understood but two 
words—''Alisha'' and "slave"

<TO BK CONTINUED.)

CH ARTS* VI—Continued.

aged and had female weakness.
Lydia EL Pink ham’s Vegetakb 
pound and and  ths S am w iW k  
find today that I am an entM 
woman, ready sod willing to1 
housework now, where be fan I 
your medicine It wee a dread, 1 
impreas upon the minde of dl 
women I meet tbe benefits to 
derive from your madidne*” - 
C r a r l b s  R o w s , R. F. Du 
Hebron. Maine.

I f  yon  w u t  s p e c i a l  | 
w r i t e  to  L y d ia  E . P tn k h aa  
Ic in e  C n , (c o n fid e n tia l) | 
M ass. Y o u r  le t te r  w ll beep 
read  and a a b w w e d  by am

Tbe premier holy man. satisfied that 
be understod Kstblyn's gestures 
turned to the Jdstly angered flllagers 
and explained that with his aid their 
priestess would. In five suns, recreate 
Vishnu In all his beauty Instantly the 
villagers prostrated themselves.

"Poor things!" murmured Katrflyn
The holy men sent tbe natives sway, 

for It was not meet that they should 
witness magic In the making They 
then squatted In tha clay court and 
curiously waited for ber to begin. 
There was a well In tbe Inner shrine 
To  this she went with caution. The 
lion was evidently foraging In tbe Jun
gle. Kathlyn filled tbe copper vessel 
with water and returned Next, she 
gathered up what pieces of the Idol 
she could find and pieced them to
gether. Here was hsr model. She 
then approached one of the fakirs and 
signified that she had need of bis 
knife. He demurred at first, but st 
Mtagth consented to part with It. She 
dug up a square piece of clay In fine, 
she fait more like the Kathlyn of old 
than she hsd since completing tbe 
leopard In her outdoor studio. It oc
cupied her thoughts, st least part of 
them, for shs resitted that mayhap 
ber life depended upon her skill In 
reproducing tbs hideous Idol

As ths two old hypocrites saw ths 
clay taka form and ahape and the 
mocking face gradually appear, they 
were assured that Kathlyn was lt» 
deed tbe ancient prlesteas, and deep 
down In thslr souls they experienced 
something of the awe they had often 
Inspired In ths poor, trusting ryot

Kathlyn hsd talent bordering on 
genlua The Idol was an exact replies 
of the origin) one; more, there was s 
subtle beauty now where before there 
had been a frank repulstveneaa It 
aatlafled the holy men. and the un 
veiling was greeted by the villagers 
with such Joy that Kathlyn forgave 
them and could have wept over them 
She had made a god for them, and 
they fall down and worshiped It

Five more days passed On the af 
temoon of the fifth day Kathlyn was 
feeding the fire The holy men sal In 
tbs court at their devotlona. Kathlyn 
turned from the Ore to see them rise 
and flee In terror She In turn fled, 
for the lion stood between her and the 
sarcophagus! The Moo paused, lash
ing his tall Tbe many recent commo
tions within and without the temple 
bad finally routed hts Ire He hesi
tated between tbe holy men and Kath
lyn. and finally concluded that shn In 
the fluttering robes would be the most 
desirable

There was no partlrular hurry; be
sides. he was not hungry The cat In 
him wanted to play He loped after 
Kathlyn easily At any time he chose 
a few swift bound* would bring him 
to her side

Beyond the temple lay the same 
stream by which, mile* away. Kathlyn 
hsd seen the funeral pyre and about 
which lbs had had so weird a fantasy 
If this stream was deep them was a 
chance for life

a thoroughgoing Mohammedan, and 
who held In contempt Hinduism and 
all Its amazing ramifications

The white priestess wa* Indeed a 
puzzle, for, while the handful of Mo
hammedans In the village were fanat
ical In thetr belief In the true prophet 
and bis Koran, and put little laltb In 
miracles and atlll lesa In holy men 
who performed them, the advent of 
the white priestess deeply mystified 
them There was no getting around 
this ahe wa* there, with their own 
eye# they saw her There might be 
something In Hinduism after all 

Whan the hunters arrived at the 
portico of the temple they found two 
greatly terrified holy men, shrilling 
their "At! A t!" tn lamentation and 
beating their foreheads against the 
earth

"Holy men. what la wrong*”  asked 
on# of the hunters, respectfully

"Tbe lion has killed our priest#**; 
the sacred fire* mutt die again' At!
A t!"

"Where la the lion?"
"Tbay fled toward the river, and 

there be has doubileea destroyed ber. 
for In evil fllva. represented by the 
lion. Is more powerful than Vishnu, re
incarnated in our priestess A I' At! 
Hhe Is dead and we are undone'" 

"Come." aald the chief huntsman 
"I Art ua run to the river and see what 
these queer gods are doing W ell 
present the akin of Hive to our mas- 
ter!" He laughed

The leopard carriers deposited their 
burden and all started off at a dog 
trot. They had always been eager re-

8t>* Had But a Single Thought, te 
Sleep.

Hi ked hla beautiful (Idea purring; for 
the night was so still and the beast 
wa* so near that abe could see him 
quite plainly. He stretched himself, 
took another drink, and trotted off to 
tbe Jungle

Then came a herd of elephants, for 
each aperies seemed to have sn ap
pointed time The buffalo emerged 
and filed sway Into the dark The ele
phant* plunged Into the water, squeal
ing. making sport, squirting water 
over tbelr backs and rolling, head un
der. and they buffeted one another 
amiably, and there wa* a baby who 
teemed to get In everybody * way and 
the grownupe treated him shabbily 
By and by they, too, trooped off Then 
came wild pigs, and furtive antelope, 
and foolish, chattering apes

At last the truce water became da 
aerted and Kathlyn lay down again, 
only to be surprised by e huge ape 
who stuck hla bead up over the edge 
of the platform The surprise was 
mutual Kathlyn pushed the Idol to
ward him The splash of tt In the wa
ter scared off the unwelcome guest, 
and then Kathlyn lay down and slept.

A uay or eo later Bruce arrived at 
the temple Day after day he had 
hung to the trail, picking tt up here 
and losing It there He found Rajah, 
the elephant, the howdah gone, and 
only the ornamental headpiece die 
covered to Bruce that he had found 
hla rogue Rajah waa docile enough; 
he had been domesticated so long that 
hla freedom rather Irked him

Brure elicited from the mourning 
holy men the amazing adventure in 
all Hi details Kathlyn had dlaap 
pearerf In the Jungle and not even the 
tried hunter* could And her Rhe was 
lost Brure. though In his hesrt of 
heart* he believed her dead, took up 
the trail again But many weary 
week* were to pass ere he learned 
that she lived '

He shook his fist toward Allaha "O, 
Durg* Ham one of these fine days 
you and I shall square accounts'"

wishes. They cease taste 
Bearish the Degy, give am

DEVELOP FLESH.

PAPER ITSELF WAS Et
In Thla Case Examiner Wigslnl I 

Pledge That Student Had Dm  
the Work Itself.

At a certain college custom art 
that at examinatioa time enak d  
candidate* shall writ* tk* MM 
pledge at th* bottom of hi* tegM 

"I hereby declare, on my baMT.I 
I have neither given nor reetoll 
slstance during the axajnlnafite.* 

One student, after kandkg *  ' 
of the papers, suddenly i m M  
that In hla haste he had omBM 
write the oath. On th* folloeHr 
h* sought out ono of ths s o r t  
and told him that he had Mfd 
to put ths required pledge on to 
per.

The examiner looked at Ua * 
the top of hi* glee*** and drjff
marked:

Quit* unnecessary Tow ®te 
Itself |a sufficient evidence I'm!
been correcting I t ! "

Th* Ccto./ _
Owner-W hat'll It cost to 

ear of mlae?
Oarag* Proprietor—What alh El 
Owner—I don't know. ,
Oarage Proprietor—ThlrtydHf 

Ian and sixty-five cent* — Ptet

"  hen an ordinary hug dr 
a »<>ul clinch the! Is love

UNIQUE SHIPMENT OF BIBLES
• i r r i R ’ fi t r ic k

But It A ll Cams Out R l#*Book* Destined for Instruction of the 
Heathen Are Moet Carefully 

Bent Forth. How n sister played •  tn *
brought roey health to •  1
la an tatwestlnB tala: ’V

"I was n coffee fiend—a tito* 
nervous, physical wreck. yto W* 
to the poison that *tol* »*** 
eircngth. I mocked at Poftt* 
would have none of i t

On* day my alkter gubMtofiJ 
cup of piping hot Poetum for 
lng cup of ooffee hat did not M 
what it waa I noticed th* H " 
of It and remarked that the *  
tasted fine bat my slater did P  
me I wag drinking Paata® IW ■ 
might not taka any more 

"8be kept th* secret n n i W  
lng m* Postum instead of 
I grew stronger, more tlrei—h i 
better color la my fallow ek e *  
a clearness to my ty a , thea • •  
me of tha heelth-fivtag. ■ 
strengthening Mfaaavar eh* M ij 
me In plaoa o f my morning • * * *  

From that time I became • »  
of Poetum and no word* -a® •  
lice in telling the good th* *  
drink did ma. I wUl not try 
for only after having ** 
ha convinced of It* merit*-"

Ten days* trial ihowa Poetomv 
er to rebuild what cot** ha* ®

The nible house at New Tork city 
has recently made a ahlpment of 1.000 
Bible* on a voyage of 16,000 miles 
Poison was worked Into the cover* of 
the hooka to hinder tbe operations of 
destroying Insects. The Bible* were 
soldered up In tin boxes containing ten 
each for protection against waves and 
weather. The tin boxes were repacked 
In pairs In heavy wooden crates de
signed to withstand tbe hard knocks 
incident to many reloading* and to 
long Journeys under varying condl 
tiona. These Bibles, being a part of 
the eighth edition printed In th* Un 
k'isge of the Gilbert islands, are to ar
rive ultimately at Ocean Island, a 
small speck In the Pacific 6,000 miles 
southwest of Sen Francisco, lying al
most under the equator. Ocean la 
land Is only a mile and a half la din 
meteT, but It la visited by many steam 
cr* on account of Its rich deposits of 
phosphate. Hence Its choice as a dis
tributing center for Bibles In the Is
lands of the Ollbert group Mr. Rich
ard Grenfell of Australia, acting for 
the American board, will send or car
ry these books on adventurous voy
age* of 100 miles or more to th* ml*

CHAPTER VII

•True# W ster."
When Kathlyn came to the river 

ahe swerved toward the broadest 
part of It. Twice she stumbled over 
boulders, but rose pluckily and. 
bruised and breathless, plunged Into 
th* water It was swift running and 
.shoulder deep, and she was forced to 
dgrtm strongly to gain the opposite 
shore Hhe dragged herself up to the 
bank and. once there, looked bark 
What shn sew rather astonished her 
She could not solve the riddle at first

The lion seemed to be struggling 
wtth some Invisible opponent He 
stood knee deep In the sands, tugging 
and pulling He began to roar Even 
as Kathlyn gased she saw his chest 
touch the sand and hi* swelling flanks 
sink lower Fascinated, she could not 
withdraw her gaze How hla mighty 
shoulders heaved and pulled' But 
down, down, lower and lower, till 
nothing but the great maned head re
mained In view Then that wa* drawn 
down; the sand filled the animal's 
mouth and stopped hla roaring; ipw 
er, lower . . .

Quicksands! The spot where he 
had disappeared stirred and glistened 
and shuddered, and then the etarns) 
blankness of sand.

Rhe was not, then, to die? Should 
abe return to th* temple? Would 
they not demand o f her th* restora
tion of the lion? She must go on, 
jwhlthgr she knew not Bb* regret

steal!ng her rood at dusk from the 
fields of the ryot*; sugar cane, raw
vegetables, plantains, mangoes. Home- 
time* she recited verses she remem 
bered 1n order that she might break 
the oppressive silence which always 
surrounded her

She kept carefully out of the way of 
all human beings, so she hsd lost all 
hope of succor from the brown peo
ple. who had become eo hateful to her 
a* the scavenger* of the Jungle There 
was something to admire In the tiger 
the leopard the wild elephant; but 
she placed all natives (perhaps 
wrongly) In a class with the unclean 
Jackals and hyenas

Tanned deeply by wind and sun. 
Kathlyn was darker than many a na 
tlve woman Often she thought of 
Bruce, but hope of his finding her bad 
long since died within her Every 
night when she climbed to her plat- 
form ahe vowed the would start south 
tbe next morning; south, toward th# 
land where there were white people 
but each morning found ber hesitant

Behind her tree there Was * 
lng then s Jumble of thickly grow|nt 
tree*; beyond thoe, w *. another 
clearing, upon which stood a deserted 
•lephunt stockade Th* gras. h. 4 
grown rank la it for want of ns* Hh. 
was In the act of putting on grm m

A Tree* of th* Fugitive.

gardlng this Bon. In the temple he 
was Inviolable; but st large, that was 
a different matter.

Arriving at the river brink, they 
saw the footprint* of the Hon on the 
wet sand which ran down to the wa 
ter To leap from this spot to th* 
water was not possible for any beast 
of the Jungle. Yet the lion had van
ished completely, as though he had 
been given wings They stood shout 
In awe till one of the older hunters 
knelt, reached out, and dug his hand 
Intc the Innocent looking sand. In
stantly he leaped to hts feet and 
Jumped back

"The sucking sand!”  he cried "To 
the ra ft!”

They skirted the dangerous quick 
sands and dashed along the beaks to 
discover that their raft waa gone 
Vishnu, then, ss rstacarnsted, required 
solid transportation, after the man
ner of human beings? They became 
angry A raft was a raft, subs taut 1st. 
necessary. and there waa no reason 
why g god who had tan thousand tem
ple* far hie own toeald stoop la rah

f reek, Mich. Rai 
Well villa." ha pkgs. 

Poetum oomee la 
Regular Paetum- 

ad. 16c aad t tc  to

Belt* Cause AppendlcitsT
Doctor Mayo of Rochester, Mlaa.. 

points out the Interesting fact that 
within the last five years operatioas 
for appendicitis have increased over 
3oo per cent, and he aeys that thla 
alarming condition la due to the pmo- 
11 »• of wearing belts instead o f M  
P«ndam.



Gr e n a d ie r  Gu a r d s  m a r c h in g  p a s t  r o y a l  f a m il y
ri' ifi nli fnitiXatiF* . . ± - .to Pronounce Names You Read in War News

England It  Moving to Capture1 
Germany's World Trade.

Germane
l I m I  Y ' ^  ProoouMad
llbAQMB......................MuU-hOUM*B
Kirube ............. .........,Ctrlf*roohi
[bMrS esenaeeaaaaobeeae «Fr7*^t|R|
ben .............
[|rcb eeeeaseseaeoeaaae* sAMUttflU
lim Tt............... . ..........Tsa-balrh

Sampigny............... .. .Sahm-pee-nyee
Lerouvllle J i. i. '. .......... Leu-roo villa
8L M lh iel......................8atug Me-bell
Pont a Mousson .Pon(g)ta mooesonff)
Com m ercy......................... Commerey
8C Dialer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Being Dlsinl
Pngay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Pnb-nyna

rthelm ....................... Pforts-betm Cbaumont ...................Sbow-raoa (g)
Eplnnl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Eh-pee-nahl
Besancon .................Beh sang-aon(g)

ebaden ............. • Vada-bahd n
liens ............................ CohbleoU
|g ...................................... Mynts ( 1) pronounced nasal only.

Belgium.
Prononneed

Meuse ...................................M(oe)se
Namur ........................... Nah-m(ul)r
I .leg* - - T aasl|«

.............................................Nolee
fdeburg .................. Mahgde-boorg
tin . . . » ......................... Steh-teen
lereleben ............Hab-debra-talb’n
Isach ..............................Bry-sabk
i ............... ...........................Oolm
uiu ................................. Hab-now Hut ...................................  m iles
linden .........................Gm(ul)nd'n
tlnxen ......................G(oe)ttlng'n
prig ................................Liep-Ulk
rbrueken...................8abr-b(ul)kn
weller.........................Oehb-vleler

8a mb re ....................♦......... San(g)-br
OOUOy « * e * e e e $ e e e e a • e e e e e • e . QOO* WSb
Bostogne ...........................Bahetony#
Ghent seaseaaeaasaeeeaeee* •• ,Ottn ( g )
Louvain ...........................Loo-vatn(g)

French.
Pronounced

.........L(ui)ne-Tille
.......Valrdohn(g)
................. -. .Tool
........ Lon(f)-vee
......... Zheeveh
.......Rock-rowab
.........Mob boexh#
. Mon-(g)-maI-dee
.......... Voo-aee-nl
.............R#ln(g)s

.........Shah-Ion (g )

Tongres............................ .Ton(g) gr
Ourtbe ..............   Oor-te
Hannut .................... . . . . . .  . Hahn-uul
Tlrlemont  .......... 'Peer-1 eumon(g)
Atsne . . . .  • . , . Al ne
Llxhe ............   Lika
Mechlin ..........................Malk-laln(g)
Dtnant . . . : ........................Dee-nan(g)
Btavelot .....................   Stah-vloh
Embourg ............................. Ohm-boor
V er v lei a V air* vial
Hotlogue .......................... Hullobg
Chaad Pontaae............Sboh Fontaine

SAVED BRUSSELS4

Minister Whitlock Averted 
Destruction of City.

uaded Burgomaster to Abandon 
futile D tfinH— Demanded That 

Germans Permit Foreigners 
to Obtain Food.

Btwerp— Brand Whitlock, former 
or of Toledo, la receiving the 

of all Brussels and is glvea 
|lt for having saved the city from
ible destruction.

American minister to Belgium 
Whitlock asked the burgomaster 

Abandon his proposed defense by 
civil guards In order to prevent 

Ice* bloodshed and to nave tbs 
['■ famous buildings and works of 

Tbs civU guards wars thereupon 
mded sod the city was surren-

Then the Germans attempted to 
tmandeer all foodstuffs In the city 
i Whitlock figuratively took the bull 
tie horns He notified the German 
nander that the foreigners under 
protection as American minister 

| equal rights with the Germans sod 
tened to hold him responsible If 
were deprived of food.

Washington. — Brand Whitlock, 
lean minister to Belgium, from 

nothing had been heard for ssv- 
days, finally succeeded In getting 

^blegratn through to tbs American 
Irnment from Brussels, which ha 
rted to be In Qerman bands, but 
pletely "surrounded by armies en 

In active operations."
Whitlock did not move the 

rlcan legation with the Belgian 
when the seat of government 

l taken from Brussels to Antwerp, 
‘ remained behind, together with 

of the other neutral mlnlatera 
develops that through the Influ 
of the American minister and the 

llah minister the burgomaster of 
keels ass persuaded not to make 
ght because of the fated conse- 
acee which would have followed 
kbardment of the defenseless city. 
Jt Whitlock's telegram follows 
kctlng under th* discretionary 

^ers granted. I decided that my duly 
here In Brussels. The Spanish mln- 

reacbed the same conclusion, as 
the ministers of 1? other neutral 

The representatives wbo 
to Antwerp were th# French, 

itan and British ministers, whose 
ons are Involved as belligerents 
some others wbo want for per 
reasons

tlready Intrusted with German In 
sts hdre. I subsequently took oVsr 
British legation and the protection 
large resident British colony. 

)wtng to the disinterested position 
be United States I have been able 
re.servlces for which 1 have been 

aked by the German commanding 
by representatives of the 

Jth colony, by the Interparlla- 
itary unions end by aa official of 
Belgian foreign office on behalf of 
king
lie Spanish minister and 1 made 
ssentatlons to the burgomaster be- 
the occupetlon of Brussels, which, 

connection with other considera
te  led him to abandon his intention 
attempting a futlls defense of the 
f, which might have brought on a 
nbardment with all Its terrlMU con 

kueacea
|"The position of onr legation In this 

i flict la unique, and happffy so de- 
rhed that, beta* entirely without ap- 
phenalon as to onr personal safety, 

have been able te give certain bn- 
service, scrupulously observing 

chile nil the requirement* of onr 
itral position."

WAR'S REAL SINEWS
Financial Resources More Neces

sary Than All Else.

'■•a tii'-> *Li.i ff. *t*m /  ^ R M
......................

r

Coni of Great European Conflict E »
tlmated to Be 964,000.000 Dally 

—Coin and Bullien In the 
National Banka

By HERBERT TEMPLE, 
European Manager of the Internation

al News Service.
London.—Man and guns, battleships 

and aeroplanes are necessary for war.
of course, but the prime requisite of 
modern warfare Is money. Financial 
resources ere the real "sinews of war" 
and. In a long drawn out conflict, 
money Is mors necessary even than 
soldiers arms and ammunition.

It has been estimated by experts 
that with Germany. England, France, 
Russia, Austria-Hungary and Bervta at 
war. the dally cost will aggregate 964.- 
000,000 If Italy, Holland. Turkey and 
tbs Balkan states get Into the con
flict. $100,000,000 would be a fair esti
mate of the dally money cost of the 
huge conflagration.

Tha German raichatag at the outset 
voted more than 91.000,000,000 for war. 
The British parliament voted over 
9600.000.000 at first and followed this 
with another 9900,000.000 making 
tha total British appropriation 9L- 
000.000,000 Ths Russian war appro
priations bsvs topped the billion dol
lar mark, and Franco has not been 
behind.

In a gigantic war like the one now 
on. the bankers of the world are per
haps more powerful than the rulers of 
the nations Involved.Invo

The importance of the financial fac
tor bss neveubeen more obvious than 
now when Ths European war bae 
thrown the stock exchanges and 
bourses of the world out of business 
When so vital a part of tbs financial 
structure is taken away, hi) the usual 
data that go te Indicate a natloa's fl- 
nan«4al standing become to a great ex
tent valueless, but they are still of use 
for purposes of rough comparison.

Of the amount of hard caqb that tba 
warring nations of Europe have at 
tbelr command, the returns of tha 
state banks are tha best gulds avail
able According to recent weekly re
turns. the five great powers now at 
war have the following amounts of 
coin and bullion In thstr central 
banks: France. 9949,900.Odd; Russia. 
1979.600,000; Germany, 9493,600,000: 
Austria Hungary. 939t.000.000; Greet 
Britain. 9301.000.000.

These could only become available 
as s war chest If thstr primary func
tion as backlag for paper currency 
and credit were suspended. They are 
of greatest value whea exercising that 
function. Although England’s central 
gold reserve la the smallest of the 
five. It Is said in banking circles to ha 
the most valuable because It forms the 
backing of an Immense volume of 
credit of International value.

It Is only on ths assumpyoo that 
the greet credit eystem of tne Euro
pean nations at war should fall atter- 
ly to the ground, that they would have 
to fall back upon that- gold raaorvas 
to pay for the munition a of war.

In such an event, even the vast ap
propriations of the countries would 
not go far toward paying tha 964,*XL- 
000 dafly that Is the estimated east 
of the big war. They are all forced 
to borrow heavily and It la thus that 
tha world's great beakers become Can
tors In the European conflagration.

Until national credits fall, credit 
rather than actual possession of gold 
must be the source of the wherewith
al for military operations. Bren Ger
many’s great special war chest of $$$< 
000.000 gold counts for JRtle while 
credit lasts

In considering the comparative abil
ity of European countries to ralsa 
money. It must he home In mlgd that 
tha existence of the front war, involv
ing nearly all tha powers, necessarily 
limits each governments credit to Its 
own territory end thht nf Its fr ls n l

Grenadier guards oa their way to the front after marching In review past tha king, tha quean, tha prince at 
Wales, the queen mother and other members of the British royal family, who are shown In tbs Inset.

JAPANESE CRUISER LEAVING SAN FRANCISCO

Mi*

The Japanese cruiser Idsumo Just after It passed through the Oolden Guta It Is believed to be protecting the 
Bbtnyo Maru from possible attack by the German cruisers Lelpalg and Numbers-

ADMIRAL GREGOVITCH ; ISLAND TH AT PROTECTS KAISER’S FLEET

Commander of the naval forces of

The Inland af Helgoland has been powerfully fortified by 
It* acquisition from England, and now Is s practically Impregnable 
of Germany’s pnrt of tha North sea and tha Kiel canal, where tha 
last Is believed to be

JAPANESE INFANTRY IN TRENCHES

ADUIRAL DE U  PEYR ER E

Vastness of Latter Country's Exports*
Demonstrates ths Opportunity at 

Hand for Manufacturers of 
Orest Britain.

London.—Germany's vast world!
trade is one of tha prises of war which | 
England It trying to capture. While i 
Great Britain's army Is fighting thej 
Prussian military advance In Belgium, 
and ths British fleet Is opposing the 
kaiser’s warships In tha North dsn. 
and with Germany's oommercs swept! 
from tbs oceans, those remaining be
hind In England are Initiating n move-i 
meat of greatest Importance to cap
ture the German and Austrian trade 
by Invading tha world markets to pro
cure for Great Britain n great Increase, 
of the earth’s commerce

The vastaees of Germany's exports' 
demonstrates the opportunity which in 
at hand and shows that tha United 
States too, may profit commercially 
by the groat war. It Is obvious that 
Gorman oommerce will be paralysed, 
for many months, possibly for yuan, 
during which time the far reaching re
quirements of the whole world, hith
erto largely mat by Oermaay and Ann* 
trie, must still be met. If the world’s 
wants heretofore filled by Germany 
and Austria are no longer no flUod 
the work must be done by others. Eng
land Is already after bar share

Tha British movement to capture 
Germany’s trade Is being taken up 
with great vigor and the British gov- 
srnment Is giving Ha full official sup
port Tba board of trade, which la 
England Is a government department 
Is doing everything possible while 
the colonial oEIca U gathering nil 
available Information from tha do
minions, as to tha character of nil 
previous German Imports. The cham
ber of commerce at the seme time 
Is arranging meetings between tha 
manufacturers sad erstwhile Import
ers of Qerman products.

Another spur to the British ambition 
to capture Oerman trade la tha fact 
that war Is causing n Iona to tha Eng
lish market from central Europe aad 
this dsficlt mast be made up else
where. The most likely places are 
thoee where Oermany and Austria for
merly predominated.

When England, shortly nftsr tha 
start of the war, began to Investigate 
the sUaatlou, figures ware prodnend 
whach astounded the public. It wan 
shown that Oeramay's total exports 
were nearly 93.600,000,000 annually, 
which was rather dlaooaoectteg la 
thoee who had been taught te ballevs 
complacently that England wan really 
tha graatsat manufacturing country la 
the world. It was also shown conclu
sively that England had been Import, 
lag large quantities of goods mada 
In Oermaay, even such products as 
could be manufactured la  the United 
Kingdom.

One characteristic Jolt was a dis
covery of which the general public 
knew nothing, that Permsny exported 
twice an muck cutlery as 
which heretofore had been heU 
world over te predominate la 
ltaa.

The government aad the 
sees are bow  entertaining tha Idea 
that Great Britain’s low of trade la 
central Europe dae to the war can 
.more than be oompsnssdsd by Invas
ions elsewhere, by captaring world 
trade heretofore held by Oermaay.

Another thing that is being empha
sised la England's opportunity la 
China, particularly Klauchau. which 
has tha distinction of being Germany's 
graatsat colonial oommsrcial eeater. 
The Oermaa toy trade, on which It has 
had almost n monopoly. Is another 
Bald which England certainly will In
vade. K runs lato ssaay mllHcaa Eng
land alone Imports minions of dollars’ 
worth of Oerarna toys.
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SO LE  AG ENTS FOR WICHITA  
B E ST  AND  GO LDEN S E A L  
FLOUR. C LE A N LIN E SS  AND  
FAIR DEALING OUR MOTTO.

. No. 4.15 mill*. 
“  5,15 
“ 9, 15 “
-  a .  i s  ;
‘•14.15 
“  19,16 
“  18, 15 
• S M 15 “
“  29, io •; 
“ • , 1 6  

• M 3 5 , i5  ;;
“  37, 10 
‘ 40, 15 
“  45,15 “
“  47,15 “
“  49. 15 “
“  58,16 “
“ 56, 15 “
“  60, 15 “
•* 66,15 “
“  74,15 “
“  8L 15 “
*• 88, 15 “
“  91, 15 "
"  95. 15 “
“  99. 16 “

"  1W, 15 “
"  106, 15 “

o* Pag* rncht )

it la tb*refor« ordered that <aU 
claim be and the asm* la hereby
rejected.

In reclaim of E. L  Mayo ter 
damages aocooat public high
way in the earn of $30.90 VM re
fused payment for the reason 
that claim was not died until af
ter road had .been ordered op
ened.

The following J. P. report* 
were received, examined and ap
proved, to wit:—Edgar Savage, 
precinct No. 2, J. P. Henderson, 
No. 1, and C. P. Stone, No. 10.

The resignation of 0. P. Stone, 
J. P. precinct No.10 was reoeived 
and accepted and B. If. Nasna 
is hereby appointed to 611 oat the 
nnexplred term of saldO.P.Stone 
upon his making and filing 6 
good and sufficient bond la the

P Arta ls<  H la n ld .T im M  teecliers registers $85 00 r o n a ie s  n e r a ia - i im e *  John AnisOQt work U d re-
oeirs for jsil $8.50 

J. E. McCall, sd vance on salary 
3rd quarter $600

C. P. Mitchell, advance sal 
ary and dep. hire, $812.50

8. Howell, work and repair at 
jsil, $6.50

S. EL Johnson, sai and expense 
8rd quarter $128.65

D. K. Smith, ssl and expense 
3rd quarter,$186.75

Continental Oil Co.floor oil $2.68 
Portaies Lumber Co., lumber 

for c A j 90c.
Mrs. 8. P. Culberson, exp. t° 

attend State teachers Assn. $50.
W. R. McCollum, work on 

courthouse, $3.50
C. V. Harris,salary 3rd.qr.$100 
Portaies Lbr. Co. material for 

C H $11 75
Herald Plg.Co.printing, $89 15 
It is now ordered that court 

adjourn until tomorrow morning 
at 9 o’clock.

Tuesday, Oct. 6, 1914 
Court convened pursuant to ad

journment of yesterday, present 
and presiding as then.

The following bills were exam
ined and approved and warrants 
ordered drawn in payment of the 
same, towit.—

C. P. 8,one, J. P. fees, $3 90 
Herald Ptg.Co.printing, $15.50 
J. W. Thompson, reviewing 

road, $4.50
J. B. Crow, 3 sprays, $6 25 
Geo.D.Barnard A Co. supplies 

fifty cents.
Geo. D. Barnard A Co. sup 

plies, $65.00
Geo. D. Barnard A Co. sup  

plies. $5 04
Geo. D. Barnard & Co. su p 

plies. 50c.
C. W. Carroll, salary .and exp  

3rd quarter $121.40
T. E. Bell, rig  for road review  

ers, $5.00
J. B. C raw ford , review ing  

road. $4 50
W orrell M fg . Co. supplies | 

$157.50
Counally Coal Co. coal, $24 00 
Geo D Barnard  A Co. sup

plies, $9 33
C. M. Dobbs, supplies, $26.65

$8 25

No. 6187

The Firet National
OF PORTALES

Copit*1, Surplus and Undivided profit* $80,000
k r  Roosevel 

a t  the Elec

A CONVENIENT METHOD
occvin* current expenses ie to maintain s  check 

V Z S Z n t  with thmFirM National bank and dram 
ig checks for yam bill*. We invite checking m 
smote in any amount and render prompt, at times

Democratic Ticket

sum of $600.00 with tt* clerk of
this board, within the time pre
scribed by law.

The resignation of J. M. Mc
Cormack as constable of precinct 
No.12 waa received and accepted 
and C. EL Venable ia hereby 
appointed to fill out the nnexplr- 
ed term of J. M. McCormack sa 
constable of said precinct No. 12 
upon his making and filing a good 
and sufficient bond with the 
clerk of this board, In the asm of 
$400 00 within the time prescrib
ed by law.

The petition of W. f£. Moore,et 
al praying for a public road 60 
feet wide, “ Beginning at the 
Southeast corner of township 
three (3) north of range twenty- 
seven (27) east, N.M. P. Meridian 
thence running west between 
township two (2) and three (8), 
north, and continuing four and 
one half miles (4I-2)end intersec. 
ting an already established pub
lic rosd on the half section Una 
running north and south across 
section five (5), Twp.two (2) north 
range twenty seven (27)east.Laat 
said established public road con
tinuing on south." was received 
and tiled, and same being found 
to be in compliance with require
ments of law, the following were 
appointed as & board of reviewers 
A. M. Sanders, F .P .Sanders and 
S. D. Cole, being three freehold 
e r*  of Roosevelt county, New 
Mexico, and said board win meet 
at the Postoffice in La Lande, 
New Mexico, at the hour of 8:00 
in the forenoon on the 29tb, day 
of October, 1914, and immediate
ly proceed to the discharge of 
their duties under tbs Isw.

The county clerk will see that 
the road is properly posted and 
that a review ers warrant is is 
Hiied and served in accordance 
with chapter 124 of the laws of 
1905.

The tax levy for the year. 1914 
was fixed at and for the follow 
ing purposes, towit:—
State, ...................... 11.6 mills
G eneral county...........  5.
General school,______  8.
Court. . .  ................... 3.
Interest and sinking

fund.................. . .5
Road,................2.
Wild animal bounty,.. .4
Indigent fund,........ .1
Sheep sanitary (sheep

on ly )................. 8. “
Horses, cattle, mules

and a sse s ,.............. 8.5 “
For City purposes, Town of 

Porta ies,-
In terest on bonds for 

water, sew er and 
street im provem ents,. 20 mills 

General expense for 
city governm ent,.
For city purposes,

Elide,-
Expenses of the town

gevernm.mt......... .
For city school districts,•

N o  1, 20 m ill*. No. 2. 20 i 
F or rural school districts

The First National Bank
a

• 6 lO l6 6  •
1

Portaies, New Mexico
CO. LEACH, Pros., P.E. JORDAN, V.-Proe. W.O. 
OLDHAM,Cashier, A . W. FREEMAN, Ass’t. Cashier.District Court of the Firth Judicial 

Oklrtct of the State of New Mexico, 
Is as* tor Booccvelt County, where
in Josnnn L. Nolan, executrix of the 
eSUte of J. B. Nolan, deceased. U
f ntUT aad Flake T. Burke and Mm. 

n A. CogSIn* are defendants, the 
ntlff recovered a decree fotwdon- 
n mortgage deed, executed nsd 

vered by the defendant. Flake T. 
■prke. to J B. Nolan, deceased for 

sum of Four hundred and 41-100 
do)lan. upon the following described 
real eat ate, to-wit:

The Northeeet Quarter of the 
Southwest Quarter of section Thir
teen In T wnshlp One South of Range 
flllrty-four Bast of the New Mexico 
Meridian. New Mexico; that said de
gree at the dale of the sale herein
after mentioned will amount to the 
gum of *417 85. and nil cotta cf aald

Did Yoi
Say This?

A X O
STATE TICKET

0. B. Detroit
For Member corpora.Ion Com  

ADOLPH P. HILL Are you the man who sadly says. — “ I want an automobile, 
but I can’t afford one yet ”  Guilty? Then you’re ths ma 
we want to talk to.
You're deed wrong about not being able to afford a good au
tomobile For you can. The first cost o f the Saxon ia low* 
the upkeep cost is mighty near nothing. 5000 o f our brotfe 
era- man who felt a* you feel now-are driving Saxons to
day. The Saxon is areal car. Pick up yaur phone and let 
us know when it will be convenient for you to enjoy a ride 
in a Saxon. Or just drop in. Tha. Saxon in -nation wB 
prove to you it’s the car you’ve been waiting for.

Whereas. In said decree the under 
Signed was appptnled Special Com- 
Missloner and directed by the Court 
hi advertise and sell said property 
according to law, and to apply the 
proceeds of such sale to the »a tie fac
tion of plaintiff* said Judgment and

For District Judge: —
GRANVILLE A RICH A RD80N

For M em ber State Legislature  

K O BRYANT .There fore, by virtue o f said decree 
alM the power rested In me as such 
special commissioner. I will, on the 
Mk day of November. 1914, at the 
hoar of t o'clock P M at the North
east front door of the Court House. 
In the town of Portaies. New Mexico, 
sell aald described reel estate to the 
highest bidder, for cash, for the pur
pose of satisfying said Judgment and 
costa ef suit

Witness my hand thla the Sth day 
of October 1*14.

T  J MOUNARI.
Special Commissioner

H K. Knox, dray ago,
Kem p Lb r. Co. lime, 75 cento 
Town of Portaies, sewer, light, 

and water, 3rd quarter, $117 34 
Herald Ptg.Co.pnnting, $2W 53 

“ ” ”  ”  5.40
"  ”  ”  "  565
............... . 3 50
” ” ” ’* 4.05

8. A  M orrisson,supplies, .60 
J. W. Ballow, service*, Dep.. 

Dial. Clk., Sept. $25.00 
G. P. Mitchell, recording B  A 

D  certificates, $1 75 
(J. P. Mitchell, office expense, 

$4.55
C. O. Bickbam , d ragg in g  off 

burse, $2.50
Joyce Fruit Co supplies,$2- 50 
Joyce P ru it Co.supplies, 4- 15 
It. M. handers, supplies, 4 35
J. C. Compton, salary, 3rd. 

quarter, $100.00
G. V. H arris, supplies, $21 50 
W H Pearson, clk.high school 

election, $2 00
John L. Swoffard, jdg. high 

school election, $2 00
Rem ington T yp ew rite r  Sales 

rooms, supplies, $4 10 
C. C. Price, clk. high school 

election and returning box. $2 76 
Lee Percifu il, constable fees, 

$5.50
B u rro u gh ’s Add Mch.Co. pay 

ment on machr $55.00 
Crane A  Co., supplies, $117.43
K. K. Scott, 14 expense to at 

tend State board of Equlztn. 
$15.70

Geo. C. Deen, office expense, 
$118.35

A . U. Kearns,assisting review  
ers an<l m aking plat, $10.25 

J. C. Compton, office expense  
and rent, $15.00

Hum phrey A Sledge, supplies,

Only a few log-rolling politician* 
*r*> kicking against tbs war tax**' A t Joyce -V ruH  Com pany

Good rosd* broaden . ur »ympathy. 
lc**«-n dlitanca and lncreaaa our 
ti*afulncca.

Tb« magic influeDca of tbe plow 
will make a desert home bloom and
'•1 IIOR1 .

"Can't Budge Kluck." read* * war 
new* headline. Like tbe old hen be 
alts steady on tbe neat. \

CONTEST NOTIC*.
Sm l *4 tk» tatarior. Oaitad State* 
baa. Ft Saaaar.N. M_ Sapt n, 1VM 
mi* k V m lU l  Portatea. W.M.. cm

haeafcT aoSSad that S«a Whit* 
* «a - bad*. H. H., a* hia poat oSu 
.*4  aa Aag. H. I*t4. flla ia thl* oftca 
eai ret>era*»< application to coataal aad 
h* eaacaSaWoa at year boaiatiaad fu
ll Ho SUM, n,*4* Apr. t lW  lor «tW

All that President Wilson had t 
mobilise wa* the grod common aenac 
of the Ameitcan people, which he *uc 
ceeded In doing.

The Wilson administration doc* 
not eras* stream* before it come* to 
them; but when It doe* come to them 
It doe« crose them.'

The Portaies LumberThla is for bridge player*, sa well 
ns Republicans: Rubbers are seldom 
woo with nullo bid* The trlck-tsk 
log policy ha* decided ad'antagea.

ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIALS
Proceedings of the board of 

county commissioners of Roost 
veil county, New M e m o , at the 
regular October term thereof, 
held in the courthouse in Porta 
lea, New Mexico, October, 5th, 
1914.

Present:— C. V . H arris, chair 
men, 8 . EL Johnson, commission  
er, D, K. Smith, commissioner. 
G . C . Deen, 8herifl, and C. P  
Mitchell, clerk, bj J. W. Ballow, 
deputy.

Minutes of July 6th, and Aug 
uat 24 eod 29 were read and up 
proved.

Tbe following bills were exam 
ined and approved and the clerk  
was ordered to drew w arrants In 
payment of same, towit ;—

Geo. C. Deen, advance salary  
and deputy hire, $975

Mr*. 8. F. Culberson, salary  
8rd. quarter, $875

Mra. 8 F.Culbereon, office ex 
penae, $18.11

M . B . Jones, advance salary,
$526.

Ligbgow Mfg. Stationery Co.,

Manager,

Town of

$5.05
Hardy Hdw. Co.supplies, $6 10
Edgar Savage, J. P. fees, $3.00
M B. Jones, office expense,

$83 27
In re claim of J. E  Tay lor for 

rebate on 1908 and 1909 taxes*in  
tbe sum of $21.71, It is the order  
o f the board that aaid claim be 
and the same is hereby rejected.

In-reclaim  of C. L. C arter for 
advance on salary, 8rd. q r . 1914 
In the sum of $125.00 was re 
jected for the reason that we 
find no law authorising paym ent,

HONEST WORK
General Blackanri thing
Class H o n e  Shoeini 
W agon M aterial Sol

Joyce-Fruit Co. - - Groc eries

Agents for Eclipse and Daisy
WINDMILLS

None better were ever made*
HUMPHREY A SLEDGE



Everybody rend* OUa column. Her* 
you will find "»peoinl bargains”  ad
vertised. Welch forghrm each week. 
It will pay you. Tble column will be 
the "elearing bouae”  espeeelnliy for 
our reader* of the rural districts. Look 
about your piece, eee whet you here 
thet you went u> dlapoee pf end edver 
tleo It In this ooluiuo, for tele or 
trade for the etnell turn of one cent a 
word. Try thta column for reaelta 
From 4000 to 5000 people will read 
your advertisement every week.

fiefendants. the plaintiff recovered e 
judgment is the eum of seven hun-. 
dred ninety-nine end 13-100 doltere 
against the defedente. Aden 0. 
Troutt end Irene F. Troutt, upon e 
promissory note end mortgage ex
ecuted end delivered by eeld deCend- 
ents to the plaintiff, and a decree 
foreclosing said mortgage given for 
the eeeurity of amid note end sura 
•gainst ell of said defendants, upon 
the following described reel estate, 
to-wit:

The Northwest Quarter of Section 
Twenty-one in Township One South 
of Snnge Thirty-five Bast of the New 
Mexico Meridian, New Mexteo; that 
eeld judgment end decree at the date 
o f sale hereinafter mentioned flriVi 
amount to the eum of $833.76. with----*■- ...it

To Trade-Good Missouri farm for 
Roosevelt county land not far out. If 
you mean business see Troutt end 
Smith at once. 30-tf

costa of suit, and,
Whereas, in said decree the under

signed. T . J. Mol Inert, was appointed 
Special rommisHioiner, end directed 
by the Court to advertise and sell 
said property according to law, and 
te apply the proceeds of said sale to 
the satisfaction of plaintiff's eeld 
Judgment and ocsts of suit;

Therefore, by vlrtna of sold Judg-

Kor Sale or Trade: Good all purpose 
boras and surry. Call at Herald-Times 
office.

resolution providing for the 
nt of article V II I  o f the ooo- 
of tbs state of Haw Msxioo, 
“ taxation and revenue”  S. 
. 0 0 / 1 2 ;  Filed March, 15

To Trade: New piano for cattle, 
Call at Herald-Times office.

Wanted—Grass and water tor sheep. 
Any serviee rendered in securing same 
ibarally rewarded.

J. F. Jones. Fortales, N.M.

meet and decree and the power vffet- 
ed In m« ea said special com mission
er. 1 will on tbe rib day of Novem
ber. 1314. at the hour of f  o’clock, 
P. M., at the Northeast frost door 
of the Court House, la the town of 
Fortales, New Mexico, sell said de
scribed rest estate at public vendee, 
to tbe highest bidder, for eash. far 
the purposes aforesaid.

Witness my hand this the *th day 
of October, 1314.

T. J. MOUNARI.
Special Commissioner

E rr EX80X.VED BY THE LBOISLATCRE
or t h e  s tate  Or itrw  mexioq; 

Thai article V III of the oooaUtutlon 
1 the etate o f New Mexloo, entitled 
taxatioa and revenue.”  be end the 
tme hereby te amendsri so as to read

Sea me for fresh cows and Jersey 
itter—L. *W. Carleton. tf

'  Broom corn rmisArs: We have
bought a new horse power seeder. 
We furnish ell teems and thresh for 
$6 per too. money due when eorn Is 
eold. Csppe A What kins. Carter, N. 
M. 41 4tt>

O f mil kinds Dona tka Right 
Way. A ll Kind* o f Engrav
ing. Wo Carry an l»-fo - 
doio lino of Jowohy. Como 
mod Soo Us Whan in Naad 
of anything in Our Lino.

Shall notexnesff lour mills ana nelly on 
brack dellsr of the naeaaeed valuation 
’thereof exoept for the support of the 
s 1'ii-stiooal, penal and obarilable in- 
Mtiuioiis of Nte Mate, pay meet o f the 
State debt and interest thereon. sad 
the total annual tax levy upon such 
property for all state purpose* 
sxclusiva of necessary levies (or the 
State debt shall not exceed tea mills. 
CRsc. S. Tbe property of the United 
tlutu: the state and all ooustles,towns 
allies and school districts, and other 
municipal corporations, public libra 
r,. v  oonimunlty ditches and all later- 
e>* thereof, all ehurah property 
i l l  property used for edu

pf the counties, municipalities simI.I i* 
trict* thereof shall bs sxemi* from 
u u a M .

See.4 Any public officer making any 
profit out Of public monies or using the

inheres s. on tbe rib day of July, 
4. la Cense No. 382 pending in the 
trict Court of she Fifth Judicial 
trict of the State of New Mexico, 
tad for Roosevelt County, wherein 
Keoalg is plaintiff sad Riley C. 

|dIU and Maude CegdUl are defend- 
s. the plaintiff recovered a Judgy 
it and decree upon a promb < ry 
a and a mortgage sxecated and do- 
red by the raid defendants to the 
In tiff on the 23th day of May. 1303, 
the sum of seven hundred eeventy- 
> and 83.130 dollars, and a tore-' 
mro of plaintiff's sold mortgage 
in to secure said sum upon aha 
owing described rfial estate, to-'

i v v i M  school file- 
of-ed oration; er ngalnet 
sy county or again at say 
oliyK town or vlllnffe.

» Northwest Quarter of section 
ity raven la Township One North 
tags Thlrt»two Beet o f she New 
so Principal Meridian New Therefore, by virtue of saM judg 

meat and decree and the power vent
ed in me m  raid special commissioner 
3 will, on the 9th day of November 
1313, at tbe honr of two o'clock P 
M, at the northeast fiont door of 
the Court House, in tbe Town of Per 
tales, New Mextao, sell raid described 
real erante to the highest bidder, far

so eolMeled shall he paid by the 
e treasurer to tbs judgment orad-

scribed tends separate f  
maineder of raid lands

Witnoss my hand this 
d iy  of fteptember. 1914.

I  will, on the as send day o f Mo
ther. 1914. at the hoar of 3 o'clock 
M. of raid day, at the north seat 
it door of tbe Court House, la the 
in of Portsles. New Mexico, sell 
I descri bed reel estate at pubMc 
due, to tbe highest bidder, for 
h. tor the papoeas aforesaid, 
fitness my hand this the 92nd 
of Oeptetnber, 1314.

T . J. MOUNARI, 
t Special Comtniraloer.

T. J. MOUNARI. 
Special Commissioner

Notice la hereby given that the 
undersigned will on tbe I9*b day of 
October, at the hoar of two o’clock 
3a the afternoon of said’ day. at tye 
sfffioe of the coeaty treasurer of 
Roosevelt County, New Mexteo, offer 
tor rale end sell to the highest bidder 
she re for. in accordance with the h v , 
In Portalea. the county seat of said 
■county. five thousand dollars In nags 
viable bond* cf school district number 
thirty at said county, sack Issue be
ing for the purpose of , erecting n 
school building.

This the 34th day of fteptember. 
H U  » _

< MONKS R  JONHS. 
33-41 County Treasurer.

9|» *.

with

Portahs Bank A  Trust Co.

INSURANCE SERVICE
“ l^g Right if  W e  W rite  it"

I V h  Y a . 1 it 9 8 M *  t w
l / o  T  O U  CORRECT W R IT IN G  e f  year Policies >■ 
C i f f f i n  that s t y  their Usees Fairly  sad fn a p d jr .  
Tkia is part a f His S m i t e  we f i v e  these w Im  iarare v itk  
as. It w ill pay yen te get . . .  v

out INSURANCE SERVICE

BRALEYand BALL
” W «  b n  H n r ”

Portalea, : New Mexico

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE.

Whereas, oo the 4th day ef July.
1914. In Cause No. M l. pending in tbe 
District Court of the Fifth Judicial 
District of the State of New Mexico,
In and for Roosevelt County, wherein 
Ids Koenig is plaintiff and Walter L.
Kay. Naacy Ray. George Horn, and 
W. R. Tally are defendants, the 
plaintiff recovered a Judgment and 
decree u|>oa s promissory note and 
mortgage executed by tbe defendants.
Walter L. Ray and Nancy Ray on the 
12th day of July. 1913, foe the aom 
Mix hundred Thlrtyone and 33-130 
dollars, raid decree running against
nil of said defendants, sad foreclosing I onttooal or char! table par posse
a mortgage given tor the serarity of L4** osmeUrias not used or bald for
raid sum upon the following described P “  ~  ........
real estate, to-wit: The Southeast 
Quarter of Section Twentyelx. In 
Township One South of Range Thlriy- 
oae Bast of the New Mexico.Merid
ian. New Mexico, together wltii eoeta 
of mdt: that said judgment and fie 
crke'gt the ffgte’ o fT ih i hSfMasWr 
m< nttoned will nmotmt to tbe sum Of 
fJKl.30, and.

Where* a. in said deems the under 
signed. T. J. Mollnari. wan appointed 
8 ,«da l Co mm la a loner, and d I reeled 
by the Cot.rt to advertUe sad *etl said 
property a< cording to law. and te ap
ply tbe proceeds of each sale te the 
satisfaction of plaintiff's said >odg 
meat and costs;

Therefore, by virtue of raid Judg 
meat and decree, end tbe power 
vested la me as raid special commis
sioner I will, oa tbs second day of 
N -vember. at the hour of 2:33 P. M. 
at the Northeast front door of the 
Cent House, la the Town of Portsles,
Nsw Mexloo, sell said described reel 
estate st public veadae. 10 the high
est bidder, tor cash, tor the purposes 
aforesaid

Witness my hand this the 23ad 
day of September. 1314» ‘  *1 •

T . J. MOUNARI.
43-41 8

. Settee far Fa

MONUMENTS
of Georgia Marble and 
Colorado Block Granite

HUMPHREY fir SLEDGE

y o u  A  H E  J4E J T 7
To the smoothest,easiest and 
moat satisfying shave and 
most up-to-date hair cat in 
tbe city when yoa get in one 
of the chairs at

The Sanitary Barber Shop
H IN T  BUILDINO

J l i l l

hook! Investor*' Ixmk! Bast 18b 
acres In New Mexico Less then half 
price. Adjoins city limit*. inwx 
baustlble and pure water, 18 ft. 840 
per acre. DsVid Msjcr, Portale*. 
New Mexico. 41 8tP

Ws hnve recently printed some 
blank land lease* which are tor sale 
at this office.

FOR RALE—100 head bogs. Includ 
ing brood sows, shoals and pigs. 
Healthy and free from lice Will 
exchange for part grain. B. MrOInty 
Roswell. N. M. 42 0t.

Wall paper, s ’ ! prices st Dabbs.

G. L. REESE  
Attorney-At-Law

Practice in all Courts. Office in 
Reese building f|  

POR TALKS, ( N IW  M EX ICO

Washington K. Llndaoy
Attorney-At-Law 

Notary FnMIe
United Otatoa Csmsilsslsssr

Pinal Proof and Homestead Ap
plications

. PORTALKS. NKW  M EX IC O

T .  e. M EARS
LAWYER

Will practice in mil Courts, Ter
ritorial and Federal

Portales, Now Mexico

DR. W. E.PATTERSON
Physician and Surgeon

Phone 07 2 vines
Office in Near's Drag Store

JA M E S  F. GARMANY
Physician 
and Surgeon

Office In Howard Bloek, 
Port*)** H tt  M*sloo.

OMfftr G*r*

DR. E. T. DUNAW AY
Fttysloisn 
and Surgeon

Office st Portsles Drag Company. 
Office Phone 1. Residence No. 4

i hours 3 n. m. to 9 p. an 

L. a. HOUOH.

A. N. FREEMAN  

JEWELER

Portal**, N M

Athufineniue. N.M.Masonic RofM 
fiesi Roll Oct. 1« toM. 113 on Re
turn Or-l JBth. n»14.

* - i ----- -------- — ______________ I
Aljraqraroos, M. M. Htoto PninH

YOU CANNOT ALWAYS ESCAK
without some damage to yonr cor.
| Accidents, more or Iom  eerioos, 
are bound to happen to everyone. 
Many breakdowns, however, can 
be araided by keeping yonr ma
chine in firat-cias* condition. 
Why not have us overhaal four 
auto regularly and make I 
pairs neccessary? Well 
the charges all right

Shaw’s



BY NO MEANS A STRANGER

bared With the Companion of 
HI* Travel*.

The now senator Jrom Alabama, 
Francis Shelly White, Is a lawyer and 
has a largo practice to his stata. 
Sometimes hi* work takes him out In 
the Interior, and on one of these 
trips he was accompanied by his cli
ent, apd client being a ploua man, a 
deacon In the church to which White
belonged. . .

It wgi late at nlffht when the oartty
pulled up his span before the doors of 
the Inn, which was presided over by a 
lady of generous heart and equal pro
portions. When he went to the desk 
to engage a room White was apolo
getically told that it was Impossible, 
on account of the Influx of visitors, to 
give him a separate chamber.

••1 guess I can get a separate bed, 
then,”  said he. Hut to this the reply 
was the same.

"May 1 ask who is to be my bed
fellow?" asked White, who did not 
relish the idea of sharing his couch 
with a stranger.

"Why,” replied the landlady, "It will 
be the gentleman with whom you 
came.”

• Oh, that's all right then.” aald 
White, with a sigh of relief. "He 
and I iri> both deacons in the same 
church and have been sleeping togeth
er during the 11 o'clock sermon In the 
First Baptist church for 20 years.”— 
Providence Journal.

Every Big Conflict In History Has 
Had One of Them.

“Dunno.”
“Demi you know! T0

what b-e-d spoils after
you r

"No’m.“
"Woll, once more. b*. 

you sleep In. Now, what
u»r

"My drawers!" trim 
claimed the urchin —Cyi
crat

Before Present Celestial Wanderer, Discov
ered by Paul T. Delevan, Will 

Soon B* Visible to th*
Naked Ey*.

storage *n almost record supply of this extra 
grade of rubber.

And we paid about June prices.

Now  Inferior Grades Cost Double
About the only crude rubber available now 

for many makers is inferior. In ordinary times, 
the best tire makers refuse it. Much of it had 
been rejected. But that “off rubber” now aeils 
for much more than we paid for the best.

The results are these:
Tire prices in general are far in advance of 

Goodyears. And many tire makers, short of 
supplies, will be forced to use second-grade

Goodyear Prices
It Is Folly Today to Pay Moya

3 0  a  3  P la in  T re a d  . . $11
3 0  a  3 *  “  “  .  . .  18
3 4 x 4  “  .  .  24
3 6  x 4 *  ** "  . . . 3 5
3 7 x 5  “  *  . . 41

(International N«?w» Service.)
Every great war In the world's his

tory has had Ita comet, and the pres- 
ent titanic conflict In Europe U no ex
ception. Paul T. Delevan, an astron
omer, has the honor of having his name 
attached to the free-lance of the skies, 
which will go down In history and 
science as the comet of the war of 
1814. Although when Delevan discov
ered his comet from the observatory 
of La Plata In the Argentine republic 
eight months ago there was no war 
on the horizon, and no sign of great 
trouble, the traveling body has been 
steadily growing brighter, and It will 
b come visible tfi the naked eye very 
shortly, reaching it* greatest brilliancy 
In the course of the present war.

Superstitious people might flDd much 
In the beginning of the great struggle 
to convince them that war is a sin, 
and that Its makers are frowned on by 
Ood. On August 1> Pope Ptus X, head 
of the Roman Catholic church, died, 
the direct result of worriment over the 
great slaughter. On August 21 there 
was an eclipse of the sun, total over 
a part of Kuaala and other European 
territory where war la raging Tha 
coming of a great comet might by 
the ignorant be construed as an omen.

When Delevan first saw the comet, 
on December 17, 1913, it waa 370,000 
miles from the sun, and was not very 
clear even with the telescope. At 
present it Is about 220.000,000 miles 
from the sun, and may be seen with 
opera glasses In the northeast part of 
the sky, late st night, and early In 
th* morning. Scientists have said that 
the Delevan comet will be visible with 
telescopes fqr a period stretching over 
about slz years.

It will come nearest to the earth In 
October, when It will be not more 
than 147,000,000 miles from the orbit 
of this globe

Although the atmosphere In most 
cities makes photography of the sky 
extremely dlfllcult, some excellent re
sults have been obtained In several 
cities of the United States by those 
who have attempted to take pictures of 
the new wanderer of the heavens

The tail of Delevan's comet is a 
bushy one, and la about three degrees 
In length. As was predicted by the 
discoverer, the comet has become one 
of the "bright” one*, visible to th* 
naked eye. as distinguished from the 
"telescope" comet* never seen by un
assisted lay observers Tbe new comet 
now is not far from the constellation 
of Capella. and from Castor and Pol
lux

During the Franco-Prussian war, 
which Is vividly recalled by the war 
now raging, the comet Tempel II waa 
visible and attracted much attention 
as a "war comet.” Olber s comet was 
the one visible when Napoleon met 
his downfall at Waterloo. In the 
course of the Japanese-Kusslan war 
Brook s comet came within sight of 
the earth.

RIFTK

Insured Against I 
No ona aver doubts i 

powers of Hanford’s B 
once using It for external 
man or beast Counties* 
testimonials from users j 
able remedy show what 
for them, and the tnanufai 
ante* Insure# your satlsfi 
return of your money, a

There ex iota now a new, compelling 
reason for buying Goodyear tires. It re
sults from War conditions.

Theae loading tire* - built of extra-fine 
rubber, in the same way as always—are 
selling today at June prices.

You will find today a very wide difference 
between most tire prices and Goodyears.

I Due to Quick Action

Be Careful Now
In Goo<l_vears we pledge vou the same grade 

tire as always. And that grade won for Oood-

Jears the top place in Tiredom— the largest sale 
l the world.

And, for the time being, our prices are the 
aame as before the war. \Ve shall try to keep 
them there.

We accept no excessive orders, but dealers 
will be kept supplied. And we charge them, 
until further notice, only ante-bellum prices.

That moans that Goodyears—tbe beat 
tires built—are selling way below other tires.

I* Tim# 4# Domestic 
Knlcker—What does y* 

when words fall her? 
Bockar—Ska Issues ema

rency.

Early in August— when war began— tha 
world’s rubber markets seemed closed to us. 
Hubber prices doubled almost over night

Men could see no way to pay for rubber
abroad, and no way to bring it in. We, like
other*— in that panic— were forced to higher
prices. But we have since gone back to prices
we charged before ths war, and this is how
we did it :•

We had men in London and Singapore when 
the war broke out. The larger part of the 
world's rubber supply comes through there. 
We cabled them to buy up the pick of the rub
ber. They bought— before the advance— 1,500,- 
000 pounds of the finest rubber there.

Nearly all this is now on the way to us. 
And it means practically all of tbe eitra-gnide 
rubber obtainable abroad.

Today we have our own men in Colombo, 
Singapore and l ’ara. Those are the world’s 
chief sources of rubber. So we are pretty well 
assured of s constant supply, and our pick of 
the best that's produced.

We were first on the ground. We were quick
est in action. As a result, we ahall soon have in

Rhodes and Rain.
Among the stories la the duchess of 

Aosta's book Is one relating to the 
celebrated statue of Cecil Rhodes 
which stands In the main square of 
Bulawayo. The empire builder Is fig
ured In contemplation of hla achieve
ment, with head bared.

The vtaole district had been griev- 
ouely plagued by drought for over a 
twelvemonth, when the natives got up 
a great agitation and marched In enor
mous numbe/s to tbe square, and, 
thronging around the statue of Cecil 
Rhodes, Insisted that it should Im
mediately be given a top hat.

They said that "Heaven respects 
this great creator of empire too much 
to send the needed rain while he 
atands there bareheaded.”

plete master of himself sad 
much to boast of at that

W e know of BO Unimex
Hanford’s Balsam In lta 
ertles. Adr.

friend

The world owes every 
tunlty to earn aa boas

Work and wa
make women old 
fore their time—i 
both. Use RUB4 
M O RE  W ASHB  
POWDER. It loot 
dirt instantly—m 
you  —  saves  yi 
clothes. Makes 4 
like new again •*

Preferred the Next Room.
When three-year-old Ward's parents 

went awsy for the night his sister 
undertook to hear his prayers. After 
this had been done Ward remained 
on his knees asking questions.

Finally he asked: "Slater, where la 
Ood ?”

"God Is everywhere." she replied.
A pause, while the little boy con

sidered this answer Then he asked:
” Ig he In this room?"
"Why, certainly."
Ward jumped up hastily and caught 

his sister’s hand
"Let's get into the next room!” he 

cried.

"From Vervler* we proceeded by 
another cart toward Liege. W e had 
not progresaed three miles when we 
came upon a party of Belgian engin
eers mining the road They had great 
piles of dynamite stacked there ready 
to plant In the ditches they were dig
ging across the roadway.

"They advised us to go to Liege by 
another road; we hastened to do so.

"Two hours later another party of 
Americans were halted at tha^ very 
spot by a skirmish between the Bel
gians and uhlans. They were forced 
to lie In a ditch while the Belgians 
flred over them Next day 3.000 Ger- 
mans were killed by the same mines 
we had seen the engineers planting.

"Soon after we got a train for (Je
ter, d We did not see any of the fight
ing at Liege, but could hear the Or 
Ing ”

arrested as spies My wife and 1 were 
taken to the police station and cross- 
examined. 1 showed what credentials 
I had, hut It was not until the Ameri
can consul there showed up that we 
were released, two hours later. A 
great crowd which had gathered out
side, expecting poeelbly to see us ex
ecuted, hooted us as we left the sta
tion.

"W e were able to get a train to 
Cologne, however. Into which city 
thousands of troops were pouring 
when we arrived We got a train sup
posed! v for Ostend, but we were 
stopped at Herbesthal on the Belgian 
border We had to get out of the train 
at 10 p m. It waa raining and we 
had nothing to eat and n. place to go

"There w as no chance to set another 
train, but about one o’clock the next 
morning I managed to get hold of a 
one horse cart driven by a peasant 
who said he would take us to Vervlers, 
where he thought we could get a train 
far Liege. He gave us some crusts of 
bread which was the flrst we we had 
to eat for I I  hours.

"On the road w# passed the most 
pitiful procession of German refugees 
fleoing from Belgium Some were In 
vehicles, but the majority were trudg 
lug In the dust, pushing or pulling 
their baggage In carta Women with 
hahiee at ths breast were walking In 
the noonday sun

James A. Patten Tells of His Es 
cape From Europe. Two Porches.

Kathleen Jones, aged four, made 
mud pies on Mrs. Reed's steps.

Run away, dear," said that ladv 
"Go and play on your mamma's
porch .”

"Put mamma has Just scrubbed hers 
all nice and clean and she don't want 
me to dirty It up.”

"Perhaps I like to keep my porch
clean, too."

■'Huh'” said Kathleen. ’T didn't 
know your porch was clean ever.”

RUB-NO-MORE RU1
Washing Fewdsr Cart* 

/ foe Cents—AM  
The Rub-No-Mora Co, FL1

New York—James A Patten, the 
former wheat operator of Chicago, 
who was etie of the American refugees 
returning by the Red Star liner Fla 
land, told a thrilling story of his es
cape from Germany after war had 
been declared With Mrs Patten he 
left Carlsbad on August 2 and traveled 
via Herbesthal and Liege, where they 
arrived Just as hostilities had begun

“ We left Carlsbad for Nuremburg by 
train, as the authorities took my auto
mobile.” aald Mr. Patten. "W e did not 
know the war bad broken out then, aa 
no news of the situation was given 
out In Carlsbad

"Trouble began as soon as we 
struck the German border. We readied 
Nuremburg at 9 p m and were 
promptly turned out of the train an*

GAVE BACK LEMAN’S SWORD

German Conqueror of Liege Forte 
Courteoue to General Who Brave

ly Defended Them. How She Escaped.
“Algy fell In love with a girl at the „Kel 

glove counter He bought gloves every plo 
day for a week. To discourage hla at- ; not 
tentiona she became a manicure.”

"Then he had his nails manicured 
every day, I spore’ "

"Just so. However. I don't think 
he'll follow her any farther.”

"Why not?”
"Then she got employment with a

dentist”

In the tarty Hour*.
Mrs Clublnlgh (a* hubby leave* 

for office)—And you will coma boane 
early, won't you, John?

Clublnlgh— Yes. dear; I’ll try hard 
net to be late for breakfast.

London—The correspondent of Reu
ter's Telegram company at Amsterdam 
sends a story, taken from the Aachner 
Post, telling of the courteous treat
ment General Leman, commander of 
the Liege forts, received at the hands 
of General von Emmich of the Ger
man forces

"General I.oman.’’ the story runs, 
"was found by the Germans nearly 
suffocated under the ruins of a de
stroyed fort The German officer* 
treated him with the greatest frlendll 
ness and took him before General von 
Emmich, to whom the Belgian handed 
over his sword."

In recognition of General Leman's 
brave conduct In a hopeless situation. 
General von Emmich returned hla 
sword to him. and after a short rest 
he was taken, with other captive off! 
cers to An lea-Chapelle and thence to 
Cologne

••th.
Hill—Did you ever notice how Umg 

a woman la, coming to a point?
Jill—Well, do you mean when she 

Is telling a story ar sharpening a 
lead pencil?

SPECIAL TO

Maria Could.
She kept boardera for their livlug 

One day. at ths dinner hour, she had 
been longer than usual In waiting upon 
tbe table. Finally, her buaband satd:

' Well. Marla, can't you sit down?”  
And Maria answered ”1 could thy 

last time I tried.”— Natlooal Food 
Magazine.

AMERICAN REFUGEES FLEEING FROM WAR ZONE

One Part Solved.
The solar system Is a great mya-
y ”
IN ell, at least, the sun’a spotted.”

* oo many young ( iiiplei 
think seriously about marriage 
after It happens.

never 
e until

A man's sins usually find him 
« neighbors And him out

American refugees, with their baggage, on a hay wagon making their wag along the highroad above Avrloeart 
a EVene!) vRlage near LunevlUa. This party which waa Without food from early In the morning ot August 1 XXtll 
August 3, reached the railway at Kmbermenil half an hour before all train serrlca was suspended.

"Husband Well,”  Writes Censor.
Paris. Th<- Matin gives an amusing 

Instance of the severity of the censor
ship In France. A young Parisian 
woman received at her house a letter 
on the envelope of which she recog. 
nixed the handwriting of her husband 
now at the front She tore open the 
envelope, it was empty, but in the 
corner of the envelope in an unfa

MUST KNOW HUMAN NATURE er Know Tour Leek,”  Parker observed 
that, keen though the politician's eye 
must be |f he is to obtain popularity 
and manage men, it I* aa nothing com
pared with that 4>f the writer, who 
must observe tha characteristics of 
human nature Ixflnlteiy mare acutely.

Bays Mr Gilbert: “ He must not* not 
only th* symptoms which may Indi
cate a passing functional derangement 
of the morel and mental constitution, 
ha mam go latnltaly draper If ha 
wants to know character. Ha must

obscure thing, the disease or corrup
tion lying behind th* many obvious 
symptoms, and It la probeMn that he 
will find hla key In some email, ehmtve 
thing Which ta a danger signal ta the 
trained mind to which la given also

Funetlsns of the NoveBet Are of the 
Highest Order, According to Sir 

Gilbert Parker.

Rifles For All Kinds of Huntthe tfdtned aye.
"T o  S registering eye, an ey* y 

seas and photographs, there n 
under stress * f  the teases and t 
lamination which follows, a m 
•ictuiu of lanamerabl* things in

Although Sir Gilbert Parker has en
joyed a popular vogue such as Is al
most sever granted to a serious nov
elist, there are tew writers in the 
world Who take a loftier view of the 
Writer’s function* than does Parker.

In a rec«ut article at th* Urn* of 
the Issue of hie new novel, " le u  Nev-

Winchester rifles ere not 1 
intelligent sportsmen who 
In quest o f gams. They i 
cartridge*, to meet the requ 
keeounted an to sheet mbs 
W tn r h e i f  M m  W h

06571767



CANADA’S HUGE GRAIN BINS

Your Bab:
It is more to you than your own. 

remedy than
I  .

Fletcher’s <
Unless Your 

Physician prescribes it?
t i : ' '  ; - '  ;

Remember there is nothing: injurious in CASTORIA it it bears 
the signature of

Then why try any other

Sold only in one size bottle, never in bulk, or otherwise
to 'protect.the babies.ree*. This Is sloped from tbs 

toward the back ia a sharp 
▲ short pans! at ths middle

TURN to simplicity In line* 
I  style Is promised In dress de- 
[for the coming tall season. 
Its of fashion say that we shall 
arned by things military In the 
| of clothea Ws may therefore 
shorter shoulder ltnee, straight 
waistcoat effects, buttons and 
In decorations. The poiee of 

gre will change, and the proper 
In ferriage will alao be *111- 
That la, this will all happen If 
pveyoru of faahloa are right la 
rodlctiona.

The C en tau r Com pany,
waist line to ssora than half the 
length of the plaltlngs below. The 
body of the laefcet la cut with the 
shoulder In one piece, and the three- 
quarter straight sleeve la set In with 
a little fullnees at the top. The Jacket 
to finished with a rolling collar of the 
velvet hold la ptace by small wires. 
It to provided with buttonholes and 
large buttons matching those need to 
decorate the front of the skirt. By 
way of a touch a little pocket
at each side to simulated.

The bottom of the sleeves and of 
the Jacket, the pocket flap sad the top 
of the sleeves, are decorated with n 
fine latticework of the smallest 
soutache braid. This decoration ap
pear* again In a band aeroea the front 
of the skirt. The dree# to worn over 
a long-sleeved blouse of wash silk or 
crepe de china K to a graceful model 
on which one may safely decide while 
awaiting the establishment of the 
military styles which are. so tor, only 
rumored.

W ANTED TO  EXCHANGE SEATS
They bad been talking as thsy 

walked. She had remarked pathet
ically

“Oh, It must be terrible to s man 
to he rejected by s woman " '

Indeed It must.” wss bis response.
Then, after s while, with sympa

thetic ingenuousness, she exclaimed: 
“ It doesn't seem that I could ever 
have the heart to do I t ” And there 
comes a silence between them aa he 
thought It over.

Dr. Henry Moekowtts, president of 
the New York civil service commis
sion. tells this story

It happened at the state convention 
of the Progressives at Syracuse.

“A quirt-spoken man near on* of 
the doors arose sad Inquired If there 
happened to he a Christie* Scientist 
among the assemblageBUMPS ITCHED ON BODY

Pass the VIneper.
A gaily gowned and gnrrulona house

maid eat down by aa acquaintance on
n trolley and at once said:

“Hallo, Sadie! Where you livin’ 
now?"

"Nowhere*," was ths reply.
“How's that?"
T m  married.”
“Tou ain’t ! "
“Sure thing Look at that!"
She held up her ungloved loft hand 

In triumph; for there oo the third fin
ger was a shining new wedding-ring.

Staring at It la wonder tor a mo
ment the other girl asked. "Well, who 
got stung?"

D O A N ’ S  W A V
insiis — w—  no wiHiin n

Must Poos Examination.
■vary child In the city of Philadel

phia. under the age of sixteen, will 
hereafter be required to take a phys
ical examination before being granted 
•  certificate to work. Hoslr 1. Old- 
son. chief of the bureau of compul
sory education, says that the object 
la to prevent the physically unfit from 
beginning work at a tender age. The 
examinations will be conducted under 
the auspice* of the state department of 
labor.

both winter aad summer, to shown la 
two views. It Is mode o f velvet aad 
toe*. Ribbon and flowers are need la 
deooratlng this highly picturesque ex
empt* of headwear from CaVlIsr of 
Parts. A bonnet of this kind to mad* 
over a light wire frame. It to not aa 
easy matter to accomplish It unless 
one understands aamethlag of the art 
of the professional milliner, la tool.

toh fabrics, ouch aa dimity, flg- 
iwna, organdies, cotton rvspss, 
of the semi-transparent fabrics, 
re trimmed with val Uses. The 
la ths picture to mad* of a 

w lawn. The brim to stiffened 
I Interlining of crinoline having 
thread-wire sewed about tha 
It to trimmed with a band of 
rn edged with val too*, which

g« ftt I mentally Ireks.
"It seems to me that Fred dm 

pay you the compliments ho used 
“No; he's suspended payment.'



JchJD Keller *> •  atu-ndinr court 
the first of the week.

Whereas. oa tbs *  
1*14. in Cnonn No.
the District Court «C 
1*1 District of tko St 
lco, in and to9 Bo 
wherein Alexander 
plaintiff and Charles 
Mary B. McCombs. 
C. P. Osborne aro 
plaintiff recovered a 
In* a mortgage deed 
Ilvered by the defe

Sweaters for men. women and 
children. Joyee-Pruit Co.

8. Street sad wife of Eli da came 
op to Porta lea. Sunday In their car.

Prank Warnica went to Clovla Sat 
urday on business

Mr* .1 as A. Hall went to Clovis 
Saturday to rfpend a few ds»u.WHY A REPUBLICAN NEWSPAPER 

•CANNOT SUPPORT THE PARTY.

The hollowing editorial from the A1 
bnquerque Morning Journal tells why 
It la devoting iu  services to tbs Inter 
eats af the Democratic candidate* is 
tMa campaign;

A J McCombs and Mary B . Me-
Combs, to the plainUff. said fiSOTki 
being tor the sam of Firs hamQred 
seventy-five sad 86-100 dolfem  to
gether with coats o f salt, said dneree 
running against all said def—duels, 
and declaring plaintiff's Uea super 
lor to any claim of either of naM» de
fendant*. up. n the following dsamrfb- 
<-d property, t o  wit:

The Southeast Quarter of section 
Twenty-three In Township Two Eoath 
of Uange Thirty-two Bast o f the N*w 
Mexico Meridian. New Mexico, con
taining one hundred sixty I M S  MM 
all Imprv rements thereon; that said 
decree at the date of the sals here
inafter mentioned will amyunt to the 
sum of $59504. with codta o f dblt. 
and.

Whereas, in said decree the w p r
signed was appointed Special Com
missioner sad directed by the Cowt 
to adv< rtlse and sell said described
property according to law, and to ap
ply the proceeds of such sale to the 
satisfaction of plaintiff’s said Judg
ment and demands;

Therefore, by virtue of said M o w  
and the lower vested In me as such 
special commissioner I will, on tt)< 
3th day of November. 1*14, at th- 
h nr of S o'clock, P. M at the North 
east front door of the Court House In 
the town of Portals*. New Mexico, 
■ell .aid described real estate to the 
highest bidder, for cash, for the par 
pose* of satisfying said Judgment and 
e< st*

Witness my hand this the fth day
of October 1914. -nit

T  J MOI.FNASt 
Special Commissioner.

IUBSCRIPTIC
Have you seen those scho~l -hoe* 

at JoycePrult Co.t

A. B. Crane of Cpton went to Ros
well Tuesday.

Minister J. H. Shepard preached 
st De.lpho*. Sunday.

»r Rooaevel 
A t  the Elec

WHY WE fiUPPORT THE OE MO 
CRATIC TICKET.

Until Saturday, October 24 
at 6 o’clock, Occurs the Great’

Another shipment of ladies and 
misses coats. Joyce-Pruit Co.

Bditor Journal
Will you kindly state In your paper 

what aide of tjie fence you are on?
Aa we have noted heretofore mat 

you have a Republican paper and 
atay to the Republican party, now will 
you kiodly state what la >our Idea 
for changing from the party and keep 
knocking tbe candidates that the He 
publican party has up for nomination 
la this coming election?

Yours respectfully.
REPUBLICAN VOTER AND SUB

SCRIBER
The above question ha* been asked 

and fully answered many time*.
' Tbe Journal believes In Ihe He pub 
licsn principle of protection for A » » r  
lean Industrie*, as against tbe pro 
duct* of the cheap labor ot foreign 
countries

But more Important to tbe voter* 
and taxpayers of New Mexico I* ef 
fldent and honest government in coun 
ty and state

Under territorial control a Repuhli 
can machine was built up and man 
aged by men who used tbelr power 
dishonestly. In n on  instances, and 
practically always with reckless dls 
regard for tbe welfare of tbe people

Taxes were levied for tbe purpose 
of rewarding this man or punishing 
tbst; school and road taxes were col 
looted and dissipated for ih<- promo 
lion of political snds—rarelv for tb< 
education of the county children or 
for tbe construction of road*

Men were nominated for county 
and atate offices without regard to 
fitness and It appeared at one time 
ss though a criminal record » « i  * 
pre-requisite to #e< ure a Republican 
nominal Ion

Tbe court*. In some locslltle* wen 
used to abet political bosses *n<1 the 
Justice ot * cane a a* the last thtnt 
thought ot Innocent mcn acre pun 
liked and guilty men allowed to g< 
free

Election* were brought or bull 
dared or stolen outright The»e an 
not hearsay statements, but full* 
verified through congressional Inve* 
tigation*.

A fight wa* begun som-- >e*r* ago 
to end such condition* The tuachln- 
was partly smashed In the first stab 
election, hut not autf>cieu<l> to put It 
out of working order It nominated s 
good man for Congrrsa In 1312. but 
retained Its gTlp on the urganliatlon 
It was defeated again

This year It nominated II V Her 
nxndex for Con res*, well know mi 
that be was not qualified in any re 
spect to creditably represent Ne» 
Mexico st Washington It also knee 
tkst his record as treasurer of Ri<* 
Arriba county vras such ■* should bat 
btm from nomination lor any office 
or to absolre an* Republican Iron, 
voting for him. should be be placed 
upon th* ticket.

The Republican party cannot gro« 
In New Mexico so long as It Is < on 
trolled by such influences. It is lb- 
duty of all Republicans who hare th* 
good of the party at hwart. or who 
wish to see the stale prosper, to vote 
the Democratic ticket until * ondl 
uoas change

Judge A B Seay left 8unday for 
Oklahoma after a few days visit here

Blankets, wool or cotton, also com 
plete line cf comforts, Joyce-Prult Co

Get ready for cold weather: we 
have the goods one price the lowest. 
Joyce-Prult Co

R A Cromer, merchant and poet 
master at Cromer was In town Tues- 
day

Another shipment of ladles and 
mlsaew aults to arrive this week 
Joyce-Prqlt Co.

Mr* Connie Doyal. of Delphos. Is 
visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs J 
E Deen this week

Tie Mt far* f*r the round Trip, arrasfed witt the Seat* Ft 
Railroad Company, is as exceptional price aid osfht to encenr- 
A|« every one to attesd. X  A  X  X

There will he a Urge dairy bars, with milk tog neckiae, e r a s  
separator, Babcock Tester, all rsasiaf; Ensilage cotter aad afle 
cnttiof aad feediog. A  A A A .

As exhibit ef the Fiaeet dairy Cattle west ef the Miiausippi 
Riser; this is abe troe ef all department!, of beef cattle, heft, 
kerses, sheep, aad poultry. This is the only A. P. A. Pealtry 
Show held ia the Southwest this year. AU jadgiag deae by 
Professor! of Agricaltoral College!, qualified for the work.

Mr* A R Gullshorn of Ellds. 
former owner and publisher of Iho 
Kenna Record wa* a Portale* visitor 
ihis week

R K Pueketl went to Bovina* 
Monday where he will deliver some 
cattle Which were sold some time 
ago Overcoats and macktnawo !fct 

the Portale* Tailoring Co., l a y -  
national made to your measure

For sale -T n r e e  year old Ham  
iltonian horse or will trade lor
feed or ealve* Geo. C. Deen.

W e have the swelleat line of
sample* in town of mena made 
to measure clothes Call End 
,*ee mp. Jim W arnica

When you want your suit claused 
>r preased phone 144. landers Mid
Bridges'

Have your old suits made new ««d  
new ones made too. by lander* and 
Rrldge*

Mi*a Iva Lemons, of Kenns. wa* 
vtsltlnr In Portale* for several davs 
ilsat meek She was a guest of Mr 
apd Mrs D A Ferguson while here

Hog* for Bale —Or exchange for 
com or msizd Will he In Porlale*. 
Wednesday. October 29 wltlh car of 
hog« weighing from *5 tto inn pound* 
Bring grain <n that date For par 
ticulnr* write. M M. (trunk. Roswell 
N M 41 2io

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

Whereas, on AugiwS l»L  1914, In 
cause No. 1009. pending In the Dis
trict Court of the Fifth Judicial Dis
trict of the Stale of New Mexico. Is 
and for Ihe county of RooaevelL
wherein The Por'ale* Bank and Trust 
Co . |a plaintiff and B J and Lillian 
Reagan are defendants plaintiff re
covered a Judgment against the de
fendants upon a nromlaaory not* and 
mortgage executed to plaintiff by de
fendant* March ISth. 1912. in the 
sum of (240* 09 with twelve per cent 
per annum Interest thereon from date 
of Judgment until paid and the add! 
tlonal sum of $237 39 a* attorneys 
fee* with »lx per rent per annum In
terest thereon from date of judgment 
until paid, together with all costa of 
said action, and same being a decree 
foreclosing said mortgage aa security 
for said Indebtedness, agalne't said 
defendant* upon the folVswing de- 
•Iribed land*, to-wlt:

* Block No five (1) In the l^>ach 
Addition to the town of Portale*. 
Rooee»elt Co . JS\ M., together with 
all Improvement* thereon."

And where**. In aald decree the 
undersigned » • «  by the court ajv. 
pointed Special Master to carry Into 
effect said decree and sell said land* 
s« provided by law for the purpose 
of satisfying said Judgment and In
debtedness

Therefore by virtue of the author
ity In me tested by *ald Judgment 
and decree aforesaid. 1. a* such Spec 
lal Master will at the hour of ten 
o’clock In the forenoon on November 
10th. 1914 at the Northeast front 
door of the court bouse in the town 
of Portale* N. M.. sell raid shove 
described land* and premise* at 
publle auction to the highest bidder 
for cash for the purpose o f satisfy 
Ing said judgment. Interest, cost* 
and accruing costa.

Witness my hand this October 12th

O U R  Line of Toilet Artich«
= 7=  and Complexion Spec

ialties have been selected with 
great care. Pure fresh Drugt 
get quick results. X  X

car*- ' ly equipped f . c 
$540 fcurlnq f a r

(Freight $50 001 
8490 3 an about

(Freight 850 001 
8740 00 Town Car.

(Freight $60.0 it 
(In tb” United State** o| 

ooKfi
BUYEPS TO SHARE IN PROFITS.

All r- tall bnyer* of nev Ford car* 
from A trust 1st, 1914 to August 1st. 
1915 v share In the profit* of the 
romp*’ \ to the extent of $40 00 to 
$*'•0 M |.r car, on each car they buy 
PROVlDt'D: we »el| and deliver 
300,one n< v  Ford car* during that 
perl d

ASK LS FOR PARTICULARS

America
The Republican idea of fixing ui 

th# tax trout'le* of the atate t* to i-*> 
a county official from four to sevei 
thousand dollara for doing what th- 
sam* official In other atate* will d< 
for two thousand, or lesa And a nun 
ber of offtriala the Republtcsna o 
Nww Mexico propose to pay four thou* 
and dollar* a rear s ill employ t 
twelve hundred dollar man to do a) 
th* work

GET THEM HERE

Republican W irlature* m the year 
past have accomplished little- or noth 
lng for New Mexico, that la whv tl>- 
people are going to elect a Democratb 
lower House on November 3rd

P.EJ0RDAN,Agt.for Roosevelt,Co

P o r ta le s  D r u g  S t o t t
EGBERT WOOD; Prop.The reduction of 2 10 mill* In tb> 

state tax rate I* another proof of th- 
efficiency of a Democratic state ad 
ministration and shows conclusive) > 
why Governor McDonald should hav* 
a majority In the lower House of th-- 
legislature to aid him next year

additional sum of $87.49 as attorneys 
f**ea, with alt per cent tier annum In 
terest thereon from date of Judgment 
until paid, together with coats of 
auit and same being a decree fore 
• losing said mortgage, given a* se
curity for said amount* found due 
upon the following ricsertbod real 
estate, to-wlt:

All of Blocks Numbered one. 
twenty, and twenty six. and lot* Nos. 
one to twelve Inclusive in Block No 
four («>. g ll In the East Portale* At* 
ditlon to tbe town of Portale*. Rooae- 
veU Co... N. M.. according to the 
Plat of aald addition on file In the 
1 •‘■rk ■ offlcf of said county."

And whereas by a subsequent order 
of said court the said undersigned 
wa* appointed Special Master and di
rected by the court to advertise aald 
Property and sell the name ns pro
vided by law in such raamr and carry 
Into effect said decree, by applying 
the proceeds of th^ sale of said lands 
toward the satisfaction of aald Jndg 
ment;

Therefore, by virtue of the author
ity In me vested by **ld Judgment 
and decree aforesaid and the order 
or said court. $_ as such Special Mas
ter, will at the hour of tea o’clock In 
the forenoon on the 10th dav o f No- 
vembec. MM. a, the Nort&  M  
^ ° r « f t h e  court house In the town

Portale* Near Mexico, sail ahid
auoVS described nmnsn. _a .ii.

About this time two year* ago th. 
Republican* were circulating a targi 
picture ot a sheep, being slaughtered 
by a wicked Democrat sad s bie knife 
ThU year they will probably ixe s 
picture of Catrrn * drouth in An«tralla

Majority of Friends Thought Mr 
Hughes Would Die, Bat 

One Helped Him to 

Recovery.

•■king other medicines I d< 

tok" his advice, although I dU 
tnv confidence in it 

I have bow been taking Black 

tor three months, and it has or 

tvvea*t had those awful sick h 

since I began using it.

I am so thankful lor what 

Draught has done for me."

Thedtord t Black-Draught I 

found a very valuable medfehs 

range meads of the dnmadt aad

Kep W . H. C S m 't li in the S ar 
d e rs  btiiidinsr fo r  shoo '•e p * jr jntr 

Just received. 4400 rolls of wa] 
paper st Dabbs.

*’ 106,16 ** 107.
" 108, 15 “  "  100,
“  110, 16 “  ** IU.
M 112, 15 "  “  llR
“  115, 15 "
Viewers report OO i 

tinned for by Monroe 
al, received, oxon»iD4 
proved, and road order 
aa prayed. Said road 
fonnly 60 feet wide.

In the matter of d»j

J. P DEEN 
Special Master

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE BALE 1

Whereas. on July 7th. 1914. |n I 
«u * e  No LB*, pending in the Dls 
trlct Court of the n fth  Judicial Dls 
trirt of tbs State of New Mexico. In 
and fcr th* county of Roosevelt 
wherein The Portale* Bank and Trust 
Ce_ Is plaintiff and J. E and H. 1. 
Merrisrn. are defendants plaintiff re- 

* 1’idginent against the de 
fsedan U upon a promissory note and 
mortgage executed t*  plaintiff by de-

tW. l'oU‘ September7th. 1*11. and the mortoace securing 
V  « O i  1*4 cf Book

Pomeroyton, Ky.—Ia Interesting ad

vices horn this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 

writes at follows: “ I was down with 

stomach trouble (or five (5) years, and 

would have sick headache so bad, at 
times, that I thought surdty I would die.

I tried different treatments, but they 

Pd  not seem to do me any good.
I got so bod, I could not eat or sleep, 

tod fid my friends, except om, thought I

equaled  o r  c o m p a re d  
with th e  m ed ic ina l fate

arrest thu decline, rnvigotale 
the b lo o d  s trengthen  the 
nervous system, aid the appe- 

\ tite and restore the courage 
2h o f better health. n

Amid rood naked b f  d
Um , tbeeommtoakKid
action anti! farther 
by the district attorn 

No father booineoi 
it ia now ordered th*
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